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BOY-WWANGERISBIT-I VOTiSOOUNTED NBXT- iWEBK'S HAPPENINGs-- PIONEIlR-RESIDENT .. _- TWO HUNDRED BOYS .CITY BUYS SCHOOL
IN BYE BY GOLF BALL WEEK FOR LAST TIldE I 'AT I!lPRMAL SOHOOL DIES AT OLD LA PORTE AND GIRLS ATTEND· LOT FOR STANDPIPE

.:i~~SJ~~.: 'OF MEMBER IS LOST- G~CE LYONS IN THE LEAD_; Pr~sideTlt Conn attt.'~lcd ~ cl)ni~r_ P. Agler, 011<.' of the fir~t i SHORT COURSE IS' SUCC~SS:COUNC'n. ASKS FOR BIDS- _;:-" __ -~ - -~-_._~_._._'":~~_j ~ ...._.===__ ~.__.. r ••._~_._jcnce of llorma~~J~_o~J presIdents a:.: 'd:J..,I~ .W~YIl<': C"ul~tr, au~, who; . -'~- : _....:._
:;;,---_Accldent SundaY on. Golf Field NoOne_CanTellWhotheWJnnen:~day. -,~la(, U<,;<:lI Illl:har/{c 01 the COUII1)'INorfolk Acuve In Effort to Aid In-' New Pump on Foundation Await-
- Seven Miles ~orn Wayne-No Wi:" Be Until the Final Count ! Clay Chacc of Watc.rbur;', Neb.,: {;;rl11 «t L~ Porte for tweT\t)"-fiv,c i struction and Eentertain- iUi Arrival of Motor-Water

.;!~.-. One Deein~t F,ault. . 15 Made ~ ~ecember12. i$~~~:)~r:i~~d~;~l~:sl:~ ~~'~~~~:lrnt. ~~;r~;;;~l~lJ;l a~i~ I~?c~:~c:,h:;et~~ j ment of C~i1dren. , E%tension Finished.

"i~-. A most unfortunate accident hllp- 111 the COllnt thIS we!.'k, the fo~rl The, Y. 'N. C. .-\. ob;;crv'ld the }<'''F. _H"art lfo\:blc with ,which he 1 , I. B)' ~rs, £lsL<~ Latcl!.) : The ci:~ has i'urcha~eoJ irom the

~'7 ~ei~::n~~h~:Stg:if ,~~~::~~'S~~~:~ ~~:~t:s;~~~st ,~;;k t~h~ec:,U~~~:~:~! ;~O~~d ~yWI~::t~I~~I~~);,l.~ ~\?e\~et~~~n~~ :;1 (:u::;.re~~t\\~I;fi~~~~:a~LI:e~:l ~.~~ 1_~~;;O~~~,o ~:I:~~~~' b~~:·e::I~le~i;~~! ~~·~~~:u~~~o~~ d:~~ri~~~~t:i i;h:l~:
aftemo?n, \~hen a golf ball, driven he ha~ to :hmk of a mor(' e"en ~cel ute ~ession each C\:11In;':- at 7 a:c1ock prl'lHlll~ ':-:,ltl1rd~r, a11d 10 his fricnd,~!<:nrol!ed f~r the short course. There! w.ud -"choo! huilding. and wilt use
by Ha,~ FIsher. struck Roy Lan- than tS being run by these ladles.: The next attracl101L 011 the ::'\ormal \\ ho grl:'etct! hUll. he :Lppeareu as Iare eLght II1strl1ctors h"re from the: it for the site ior :I new standpipe.
anger, .14~year_oId son of J. N, l·rI1ly~·.it is hard to tell who will be Iscyool lecture cOllr~' is Marioh _..... ("11 and ch«rful as usual. -' Sla.te agricultural school. Th-e c!tII-1-rhe ;$lIm of $225 was paid for the:

:~~n~::g:i~h~n a~~~ :Zki:;' i1e~~~:~: ~~; :~~~~s~~n~~~:~l~t:~~~:~et:;'! ~r~~~,c~:e~~~i~~c:~'~n7:~ :r;;~~~ctj~j:;/L~;.: r;laj·:I7nl~,I.~~~m~:~ ~~;::il1~r'~t:r~~~~da~~ ~~:tiOv:Sri;~~i::at~ i~~~~;~:~~f;e t;~r~it;o ~~~:;;.
remove. thoe . e)'eball. The. winner of the au!omobile depends: cember 2, ; man-ied to I'ermelll_ Hilrmon in teacheTS have their classes on sched~1 tise ior hids for the: construction
under the bank of a creek lar~ely on the ,work' done from. no~vl The,Nonnal male ~uar:et. lI.~sh'l!~; \f{'lHiota, Ill.: In Ism: Th.e iami~y ale time vcr~,much as tlay scho()lls of:l. new standpipe, the hids to be on
ior golf bans, The mo. tlntll the daslUg date. While ItiDY MI~~ Ra-ehel FaIrchild, plaoIM.;;J\O\.'cd 10 Wayn~ county m April, Clmducted. lhe boys arc taken out file not later Ihat December 1. This

~lDent aftel'" Ml'", Fisher gave the sig. would s«m to many thai the, teni- iwill gil'e a concen at Carroll on the.: nCo, and located on a homestead to "Carlson's barn" for their !tock- ntove on the part oJ the council is-'
:,:.naJ and struck tbe ball, the boy, tory has been pretty well canvasudl e\·ening of November 22. i n,ar La Porte. work, Mr. Cartso~, tlte editor oi believed lo be more practical.than

""':twcnty-five }·al'"ds·" away, lifted his for votes. yet many more subscrip- A ,teachers' examination wilT be ~1r. Agler was appointed the fi~t Carlson's Rural Revicw, has given the former intention to give tem
.'head abo,'e the hank. To the ut. lions. both new and renewals, can ~lclrl at the Xormal Friday and, Sat~' manager of the county fartn. twen~ his co.mfortable oUice and rooms to l'orary relief by repairilll{ th'e pres~

ter astonishment and_ regr1.'t of he secured right in \VaJne cOllnt)",! urdaJ far the convenience of appli.,l~.iil'" yc-i1rs ago, and has held the the liirls as a rest room and devotes ellt standpipe, The proposed im-
:~isher and all ?n the field, the ball and it ~s ,certoin thai the conteSt·1 cants f~r ccrtiflcal~,. ~'ho reside; l'!~("e .-CQl1tll111ously, Kiving high sat~ all his t,ime to the S~ort Course pen., provement will rid Main &tred of a

--stmek-tbe bOy-ln-the eye, _ __ ants......YLIIL-_see that evel1'one has:u, ~;::l:ltles othcr than \\aync, ;lSlilctlOn. As olle of the early se-tw pk willIe they are In town, '1 long-standing nuisance and eyC!lore.

.

_..... The suffering youth was takc.n to been solicite(t· before the cantest I . )[iss KingstHlT)' ell{t'fta!ned the; Ik.r~ ~f lhe. C~Ullt)·, he ~dured ~he The ehildreu a.re roost carefully The new pump to strengthen tbe
his home a balf mile distant. and a closes. 1girls. of her hall last Saturday evetlwf JlTl\'atlons mClde!).t to pIOneer hfe, carl·J for b)' tbe pe-oplc of Norfolk, water supply has been installed on a..
-physici.an was $ummoned, The boy A c~tt~n field is n~ver finished at

l
illg', She was assisted b)· Miss Calwi:md ~aw an. unbroken wilderness all being in p;ivate h,omcs to_room fo.undation at the power plant and

wn~ gIVen all possible relief, but one plCktng The pIckers go overll1on, Daint)' refreshments' weteltrall~totfuedmto a garden of luxur~ and board 1he busmes~ men metlWIll he readr for ,ervice on arrival

T~t::::;~~~~n~S:~:Jnb~;h;aS~g::.~~:~I: ~~::::te t~7~: ~hl~ S:a:l~ ~~;I~I s~~I~: ~:~o:\I~l:od~t::~e~lt:eP:;~~ed ~ll~~ral~~I~;ol:P~:I~lvedbv h£wife ~~~I:~~~~lew~t~l~~:r :~~ ~:~e~e~ ~~e~et:I~~::I~ ~~t:a~~~: it to be
~ompanLed by his father to Omaha a subscnptLoll field \:0 one COil 11 lor \\ork dun~g the past week' ~nr:l one ~on John E Agler, of theIr roonllng places MIlch eredltl' The w;,};ter extenSIOns m the east
where on exammatlOn by a specml- tes.talli__c<I_l!. s~cure all the subscrlp P<2arl E. 100('s Lallre! Orlando G l'nnce <\lbert, Canada, and one IS due C P Parr.lsh, secretary of and west parts of the Cit)' h....m.-- 
lst It was found necessary to re- \lons In one ten-lto!'} or b) gomgl Potter Cien R...MiIl~o~A.Md- ,laughter Mrs C A. Fox, of Wayne the commenclal dub, for hi' eJtce1· bcHt ilnlShl!d, have been tested ad

_lDove the inJu~d eyeball ThiS was over the ground one tlmt' Each l
ler H~rhngton GoldIe E T~~~terL-M~_E"!.aJoItz.j le~~ servlte m handl111g the !1tua- paid for. Thc Improvement Iii a

~one lind It IS bdteved the SIght of contestant should try to go o,er alll mcll . Laurd. Raymond E, Duell, ,h.-d some )~ars ago By re1atnciltTon TlieTourCoUl'lly-srrpmnren-d--~f flHi~etion_.to....foee.:......__
the rIght eye will not be disturbet of the tentory regardless of Its be-Ixorfolk E~lIrt Lukens Bloomfield.1and fnends AIr Agler wlH be re~lents ~f Stanton, PIerce M3dlson'jllons benefited •

'W::Ch~~oa ~::o';~~~daC~~denl~~~h m~l;~ a~~;~~~n;on~el~~a;:::ce~el~hl~ i Studets ~nd faclllt) I a~;'~ooking, m~~l~:::~ s:~~c::t:e:e held 111 the ~~~d~;I;Y::r:~;:;,t~:Sa;~:rh~~d's~~~~ th;;o°tl~cilo~~:r~~:~ep~;;':~~~~;
blaUled It could not ha~e bel!; Ilek WIll hear out the statement tharj ~.~;,\a:{ t!~~t ~o~tt:~ilt :~:c °be::; ~t E ...hureh of \\~Lch ~Ir Agler ~o 78 of Wayne eounty and Mr of old electnc hght poles wi~ neW'

, loreseen Na one could regret Lt the race IS an even one There are h?\ 1 d B fk U I "as <1 member at \\akefleld, Tues- Chapman of the Sholes school, are ones to mstlR' no interruption of
"0. ~more than do Mr Flsher a11!l the less than tlve thousand ,otes or one ~\~ICh ~:I:;he~;le(1 t~ t:~: If:~e~ rla) afternoon co?ducted by Rev here also so that W:'lyne county servlCt"" dunng stormy weather. Also

_other golf players Thev and the Il\e-)ear siI!Jscnptlon, between thel the home fwld on the afte:noon ofl C £ Connell of" 111~lde under the people afe "ell looked after Oth- the fire h)drants have b~en tbor-
'PCople generally svmpathlze keenlv lo\\est and hlghest contestant ITl k d L t th j al1~plces of the MaSOlilc lodge, to {'rs from \\ ayne county who spent oughly c!faned and made easd,
""'Ith the unfortt:nate bo, and hIS \Vhen you conSider that ,ust one :'\;~~:lgl~~~~ate~) Bdl:~u:e~r, th:l ",hlch deceased bel?nl!ed Buri..1 a short ttme here are John Lot usable,
parents more ftve.year subscnptlOn WQUldjd f 20 ~ Th 6 h I look place' In the \\akefldd ceme- Hughes of Carroll, and John Drevw ------

1

- have placed the lowest contestant b:~~I':llst::kae~ t~:at fl\t n;,.~x~! ten: sen and W I Anderson of Hoskins COLD WAVE.
BOX SUPPER m the lead, )011 are bound to see Thursda\ to eHI~ \1 ;Ith the: ,. Monday e,enmg, the commercial A cold wave bas followed-a- lonC

At the Pleasant VIew school, In that each contestant needs the sUP'hYa"ne pla"er~ p 'I STRUCK TOP OF CAR. club gale a receptIon for the_dele- season of mild weather The. t1ter-
dlstnct No 46, SIX miles south and lIOn of her tnends III order to se-, L~ Saltmla\ e\et\1Il the Sopho- Saturda\, \\hlle Mr and Mrs Wlll gates Mr \al Kuska, fann demon- cu!'} sank to zero thiS mornmg. A

~ne mll~ w~st of :h0J;t ;n ~tut cIITchl~b~s g;:~I~l::;tlZ:ime durmg thel mores were entertaUled~lt the home! Duncan and !lfr and Mrs R A ~~;~~~~I f~~d 1'I~ad~0~1~:eu:~e ~ho~ ~~h: ~1::~k~~Of_snow was followed

1::lt~~g~E~::~r~~m·T::~e~ l contest that MIss-Lyons has been! ot Professor and Mrs J G W.l Ollnc~n and thel~\~amlh~S,of PII~r, talks to' the children Ice cream and
. Nl9 ? d m the lead Mrs JenkinS who heldl Le\Hs After spendmg a very enjoy-, \\ere ~\ Ing to a)ne to 'ISlt r. cake were served . Mrs H Thompson of Wakefield,

____~_ t.a fourth place last v.eek comes up' tOI <lhle el('mng making- a booklet eon- Duncan ~ parents Mr and Mrs C ExcurSiOns are planned to places was a Wayne VISitor \Vedndday.
~econd thiS week and ~he other h\ 0 tammg scenes from a \ acabon. amI \\ Duncan the auto struck an ob· oi mterest In Norfolk-the greenw

'"'i NORTHWEST OF TOWN contestants make good gal11S In !It the consumptIOn oi daltlty re-, ~truetlon 111 the road throwlllg them houses of the state Institution the MARRIAGE LICENSES.
-- their standmg over last week rreshments the class departed to :>galust the top of the ar Several telephone l!xchange the mIll' th.e A hcense was ISSUed out of tbe

~- -Wal-tet:._ T of Carroll. spent _ It IS not gomg (0 be 10~guntil their homes feeling that they bad of 'he party were !llIghtly Injured, canning factof)·, l!tc' 'county court Monday, November 16"
.Sunday at the \V. H. Buetow ~me, the dosltlg oare-affit'Tim-e t heen ~fortunate III the chQI~~j ~avmg been ct'It about the lace. Among those in attendance from to Mr Rudolpb ,V. Schmidt and

, Andrew Stamm and faltllly: autoed prizes. Saturday, Decemb~r 12, at \IT LeWIS as-cta-ss -;,;6¥IS4!il\·_ --- --1.. _ _ Wayne c:ounty are:- Henry DteTSeD, Miss Agne~ Co.. w.~ ~ ~._
10 HO,skms S?nday._and spent the 8 p. m..... is when the Contest will On Frida)'morning,theschoolhadt INTERESTING L'ECTURE: .-lr"rVln"ReauenJ:-;..ltdwtn··Sch~··--The-'C:G~.--C1lW:t ..iss.utd..iUPJU~, ..~;-;~~

--' -day WIth relatives. - c1ose;-'and 'as soun thereafter as the the pleasure of listening' to CountJ The: .lecture b:y Count Ale%andtr 'VinfTed Miller, Carl HoHman, Ed~ age license 'Wednesday, November ._.~
Mis~ Clara Cook of Ponca, who ,is fi~al count ~a~ be made hy a eorn- Alexan~er M. Lochwitzky, who h~ld1M. Lochwitzky held the uudivided win Scheurich, Edwin PuIs, ·Harw 18, to John J" Dend«k and Emm&

-attendmg the Srate Nonnal In nnttee of o6I.lsmterested people the the audIence almost breathless whileIattentioJl, of a 'Va)"tle a~diene.e vey Anderson. Henry Ziegler, Frank Harder.
'Waf1le, spent Sunda)· with Miss prizes will -be awarded. .The clos- he described·his arrest and inmpris. Thursday night. the occasion 'or" the Ziegler, Harry Hofeldt, Raymon

.G~;U~~u~~t::,w~HerbenL.essman in~~::~~=j~~~~e.t~ ~r~~e:: ~~~ ~~~~e~~I~:.n~~~ it~:nf~~~ ~:~:dco~t:;~cti~~~ b~e~k:rl~~~~i1I:~ ~:~:;~n~Vil~e~ryCl~l:s:;;en?e~~~ a ru~in!~s~~t~:isi:f~~~~d~=
-~nd baby and l\fl'". and Mrs. J. L. do between now and that time, and ~anish~en~ to the-lslail~'rexperience5In RUSSia. and arouse -5mitfI;---\,{ilbIH Meifll!. Hark- .-----

, ._ -:~~~~rH:I~:~a~u:o~~. guests at the ~~s~~ t~~: :t~~et~l~~ol~h~~~~e:.:. the ~:~;~I:~~·Si~~::t:eh~o~fn~fd~~~ ~~~;lyw~~te;:;~id.All who attended ~~~selr~~~~:~,';;~~i:rmA:doe~~~: J.A~V~a~~S:~s-L~...arnest. __
Five.year-old Evel)'n H lIaday The votes will be counted next tination. America. and of the at·. Swan Langberg. 'Charles Kinney, John Evers, C. P_ Hendera, Mrs.

:etaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
a

A. E: week far the last time du~ing the t~mpts,on ,his Ii.fe afterwards by Rus- LOCAL NEWS Lydia Maas, Lena Person, Frieda Amy Johnson, Ray Malley, Freet

)

.... HaUad~y was quite seriousl)" inw contest, After the count IS made sian sPI.es 1ll thiS COI.111try. The, Nor- : Drevsen, Clara Jensen,Rutb Rohrke, Petterson,--C. A. Berry, P. M.

·j~;:ta~t.~~i~~k ~~h~~ s:e wa\;c~ ~:It ::ee~l;e~s.ba~~o~ ~~x o::ll':~i ~~~s~:~e:~~~~/te~~a:.::a~e~:\~~)~, Prof. C. L', Kecldey was called to ~~c:ce~r~~:~~a~~d~;:h~oE~~~ November IB, !914.
~~oop Zhovel. Dr. eLu~;nwlwa~ know her ~tanding until aiter the were e~'er permitted to hear, count! Alliance, 0,. \Vedne~day by news of Claussen, Emma Albenson, Eva Miss Ella Carter of Carron, waa
-ealled, contest c1oses."'\ Lochwltzk)' spoke aiter chapel tOI the- death of a relative. Hughes. Katie Amend, Martba Ruge OJ Wayne visitor toda)·.

Th 1[ H ),1 T' 'h Contestallts should now begin to t\\'o of Dean Hahn's classes, JlSY· \\'ill Abbott of Crawford, Neb., and Perditia Morgan.
11 \;. [' if . me~,. hUl"$day WIt line up the fivc-\'ear subscriptions to cholo~y and child study. visited his mother. Mrs_ 1. E. Ah· I BIRTH RECORD.
~::~ ~r~:e~~, :~~. M:.':,e~~I~~m:::- the. t\:·o papers.· Each iir.:-yedr su~-1 I batt, in Wayne. \Ve<lnesda~. I HOBAINB. ! Dorn. 'l'uesday, November. 17, -&
• II d'l ,,- H H . d , scnptlOli to the two papers \\'lll SHOLES I ~[iss Grace H, Brown of Omaha I -- .daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Burt

....e an ., rs. , . ogue-woo 0 ','., ',I· . h f'"Way.ne, were invited -gu~sts. The count, or (en tho\1s.'1n~ vote-s. :" __ !visited her friend, Mrs. M. S. Daw M. Benedlcr has had his herds of. Craig, ten miles nort '0 n ayne, .

'aftenJoon was spent i_ sewing and ;~~;'d f~::~ltei~~r~~::c~~:los~~n~:n;hl; The Guhblc -boys have purchased II vies.. iln \\'nyne, \:'edn~Sday. swine vaccinated. j RURAL HOME SOCIETY.

.
gam,s, ),frs. Andrew Stamm was t <I I a new corn shellpr which arrived to- ~rlss Fa)' Beneftel who had been I Pete Brommels has bought a 1.915' Th h f M it M J Co
prizewi~lner in <I. "flower contest," gr~~l1cee~he eontcst sta~ted many day. . \"isitin~ 'fiss Sibyl Dixon. in \Vayne, morlel Buick car.. : Forb~s :~et:e ;c:~ea:f ~u~h ~&.'
A b\ls:ness s~sslOn ,~as held and ha\'e paid subscriptions to the Her~ George Clark ~ ;>'[orningside. ar~ Iefl \\'ednesday for her home at I Herma.n. B~ss has bought ani riment last Friday evening, 'when

. ,the ofllcers ot th.e socle~ we~e re- aid that did not include thf ~e- rived in Sholes Tuesda)' evening for I,eon, 10. acetylene ltghtmg plant. the-' Rural Home society enter.
elected, T~le ne:-=t medlll~ WIll be braska Farmer. All contestants a visit. , John Soules who was recently op- The infant child of Carl Sweil':"ert ltained their husbands and families,.
~~~~:~·L~~~.'ca:~er 2~, With Mrs. should'ullderst~nd that they are' al- ~Iiss Maud Gibson assisted in the! crated ?n i,n.~ S~oux Citr hospital was reported seriously iIl,TueSdaY'j:abOUL forty in number. Various

lowed to turn in the Nebraska Far. Skole~ 1[ercantile slore during the for appendlcllls. IS expecred.to. be A daughter was born, Saturday. games werc -participated in __by an
NO mer subscriptions at the fifty-cent- sa.1e Saturday, Iable to return home tomorrow. November, 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl present, after which an excellent

~ICE TO. BIDDERS. ;·per.year rate on all subscriptions A married folks' dance will beI Fritz Ka)· who had been engaged Buss. lunch was served by·the ladies of t~e
The city council. of th~ City. O'ithey have turne? in, for the H.erald given in the .hall Thursday night by in thresh.big grain in., the vicinity of Lea Ma.'hm.uller leEt Tue.sday for society. At a late hour the guests..

"\~ayne, Nebraska" will ~ecetVe sealed ~lone, and that It will count fo: the the Rebekah lodge. De Smet, S. D., arnved here Snn- Hartington where he has secured. a depaned, thanking Mr. and Mrs:.
_,bidS fur the const~ctiOn of a steel 500 vot~ for each year.. The" N~~ MrS. Alic~ Gudgell.of Hammond, day to visit relatives and friends, position. For~ for their .,hospitality, ~ "':'-:::":.:,

watef tan~ and to,,~r to be ,erecte? brask~ Fanner cannot be turned In Ind.. arrived last Friday for a short Dr.]. T. House and Pl'"of. C. H. Rev, M. Aron returned Saturday 'wishing that the ~ural .Home SO(:ioo

~:nl~~ ~~"::C~e~~~ak:t a~: a~a~ISth:~e h:ora lOnger t;or:n t:; \ISlt With relatiVes bere and ilt Ran~ IBnght autoed to 'Vakefidd TuC!l· from PlaInVIew wbere he- attended ely would entenam agam soon.
<10,(00 gallons capaCity and 100 feet ~erald. Each

s :::~si:n~ will do d01ph • !day evtnmg to act as Judges In a ~ew synodical conference

to the top The .tank shall be cOVw well to get the' Nehraska Farmer Mrs. W H. Closson left Fnday ~~~:::ory contest at the hlghlne~~~ ir:~ ~~:~~'sre;:~:t~::; BRIEF IWDEX.

:~~a~~ '::~ ~:~~:f~u~~r ~~: :~:e:a:ot~:~ ~e~:t s:~sc:~tli~~ ~:~gtofo~ =~Og':·.s~tin;~ t~; Mrs A D LeWlS aud her sister sisters at Allen anti Homer. p;:C;::bs.Page-Loeal
111ds shall mclude foundations and c1ude: the Nebraska Farmter RIchard Closslll1 was III M1SS Arel Ellyson, went to New- Rudolph Zlem~r and grand~ Third Page-Local
the ext~nslOn of the eight-mch wa~ The Votes cast tn the bailot box MISS Bmile Cross came up from castle tblS momlOg for a. VISit withlfot~e:iahMrs K~eln' ~ft ~ut'Sda~ paragraphs
_ter mam an,d- connectmg Wltb the thiS week sbow the standing to b. Wilyne Saturday for a visit at the theIr parents, Mr and Mrs. J W. ~r . oma w ere t ey spen Fourth Page-Soclety;
tank, and not to exceed 150 feet.Ias follows: Guy A Root home. Little Wayne Ellyson. t Thwt~ter: t" th' f M scbool!-
There shall also be an averflow pipe Grace Lyons, Route 1 53,750 Root accompanied her home, after C. R Nelson of Yankton,S D.'1 d ~wen~e ~~lVe~'I}' a dr, Fudf Page-Early days;

~ wtlhlll the tlSer pIpe and extendUlg ),r~ Herb Tenkins. Carr~ll =-53,000 a 'ttsit in Wayne. arnved 111 Wayne -Saturday, retum- ~:ated :;' a I:ge 0 t~~nn;a~f ~el:~ studellt ~00St5 State Normal;
• i}to the top of the tank and con~ EI~J.e...l'~1LHoskllls _50,025 As a way of advemsmg the 109 home Monday While here~ h~e th'cs and fnends a~helr home Sun- conpesslonal vot:- ,

nected with the sewer, same to not IClara Wlschhof, 'Vayne __ 49.300 S~oles M~~antile company and:was a guest of the- ~Dlily '.f hiS day evenmg, Sixth Page-Editorial
-exceed flity feet, and be fitted WIth I Tletgen brothers seITed a ~ree din- father~tn law, J H RimeL • Miss Christine Lundquist arrived Seventh Page-Carrotl COI;~

<: ~ SUI(ab.l~ trap, a~d also, an open~ngl'FOR THAN~SGIVI~G~~EK. nero and ,'supper to the p,?-bhc Satur_ F, E. Gamble left th~s mormngl hom Marcus, 10., Welnesday to resp,ondence_ . "
~;,;.;~;~ the b:4.t~o~ Wltb .qulCk ~pemn~ In order to pe~it the Herald da:¥, at; ,on Tuesday ,night &"<~e for O~aha ,where he will ~ de-- take charge of affairs at borne until Eighth Pa~e---Walt 1d:~,ns.
_';,;,.-valye tor flushmg o,ut the tank. . fon:e ,to o~serve ThanksgiviJtg day•.motlon Jllcture show was put on. tD ~e7' In the order?f the Shnne; and after the return of Miss,Anna'~und~ >. poe~; AtcblSOn.GJobe.Sl~ts.,'"

Of",a lump sum, nl!xt ~hul'Sda,Y, correspondents .an.d the haIt· . , .. ~ ~dl th~,! ~o to Chll~ago on bns~ quist ,who lef~ ,Monday for a .menth's Nmth Page-Excerpts from o\::'

kj,dtrl:·on or adver:.tiSers-,at'e<l~edto bave:-!beu '. D.- E;' Robjn~on' and. 50n.Floyd',expee.tmg to. be· absent a1to~her visitat--Whiting,Kan." ". ;.,}Jerald6:c:h.an~es.-
1,_1914, _a.t_,~ cop'y!nthJs.9:ffic~ql.lla)""earlie.rtJ:!.an!e~.'I'u.~aymorning',for-Fn~ont;,-.abouLtelr-days,':.':, . ,-'", Mr.-and'MB.F'red. .._ T_entlt J;»age--:T.h~
lu . b •.:~ .-~ usual. w~er'e,tJie.form.eTS~~,Ben.~" Mrs•. Andrew, Anderson- of ~k;- 'ntum:ed Wednesdl-J_ urebes.

_Tbe__~~ :~= to meet thendn,'mi .•~¥~ . > a'few" ·th'~~~t~<·

,B~~.
to·~
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'Wi

that you get as mach
real service from three
Safe Home Matches as
from five ordinary
matches. .

Keeps Lit in a
Stiff Wind

Theflame"flickers,"
of couise, but it
does not go out

One thing you'll
notice when you
light a Safe Home
Match is that it
keeps lit in a stiff
wind

Safe Home Matches are
absolutely non-poisQn
ous. For that reason·~

alOne they should be

The. stick--1s.=ahso--~every home~ in
~-lutely dry_~ti;-America;-·~ - ...~

~_one reason for the
sup.eriorityof Safe
Home .. M'iilches.
Another reason is,

. the head is unusu

.ally !,arge.

MUNSIN
WEAR

THE CLASSY CLOTHIERS

GAMBLE & SENTER

Thanksgiving
YOUought to be thankful this year, even if you don't

have turkey for the big dinner-no war, good times,
good prices, no hoof or mouth disease, good weather.
And a home of good clothes, right in the Senter of your
county, where you can Gamble on getting "more goods
for same money, or same goods for less money."

We would be more thankful if we could see you in
one of our Suits or Overcoats. . Yours truly,

$5,000.00

PHILIP BOILEAU
KELt BRINKLEY

HOWARD CHA:\DLER. CRISTY
HARR[SO~ FISHER

JAMES l-fQ!'\TGOMERY .FLAGG

for Boys, Girls and Yoong Students
1250 Prizes h The Value Of

THINK HOW GREAT IT WILL BE IF YOU WIN ONE'
..OF TH~ PRIZESI

THERE is nothing 4iffic:ult or complicated-all you have to
do is to get a 25<: or SOc TUCK'S PATENT PAINT BOX
BOOK OR PAINTING ALBUM and ask for a free copy of
the <:ontest 'ruleS. See about this- no\.;. and begin painting up
your book.

..... iIl b~ awarded. and the pri~~ winners will be decided upon by
this committee, of eminent judges. according to the artistic merit

ol the pictu~sas colored by the competitors:

ARE YOU TRYING FOR ONE OF THE PRIZES FOR

SKILL in COLORING PICTURE~ in TUCK'S PATENT

PAINT BOX BOOKS AND PAINTING ALI3UMS IN

THE GREAT PAINTING CONTEST WHICH IS FREE

TO ALL?_
~----

PrIzes To The Value of '6,000.00

Tuck's Great Painting
-. Qggk Cont~t·-

~~~::.:;:!.r'·~..mlr~"'''':UNSIN~'t
.....~ S.. S. Sears went to Omaha Sllll.1 ~!rs. \Vendell Baker and Mrs.

da,"aftcrnoon. Marcus Kro~l'r visited NorfQlk WE'AR
_ . . Monday..

:;".'.:"': Re","R. Moehring was a Will.SiM

1

· P d
-_-_~;<_v1srro·r'S,lturday. Fr~{[I~~~~' g~i:~l ~~~;'~~~~na~vt~is;tC~'i:~
~_:.. Miss Emma Framer was a SIOUX n'bti~'1!s;.

~~:~~:i:~~:;:;ibof <:",,,11 "'''I~;:;:I;~:~'I''"~~':;::'~~;:x''~fl:I~::i~~

i~~~t~?i~i~~1~1'f~~f~~:~~
E'\:i;; !Ih..... Anna Gnlfnh of.Carroll, was in \Vavnc Saturday.
~_'~_',,__~a_,~ayne-\'i.:;;itor Saturday. :\Ofr. "and Mrs. I. W, Alter ~ere

~~:<l:~~n~~~li~O;J;~~d::.Carroll, was ~:.n~~y I::~~r:t ~i:~r~~~' and Mrs.

~:-:--~Wi~~rSjri!~d~·atP;f:k:~~7~. Monday . ~frs.~·Frank D,avis of. ~arr~lI, ar

Mrs. I., ~', Mason of Carroll, was ~~tc:~. ~~~~:d;~'a;~~w:;:.lt with her

:iti'i:\"':;~O:in~at:;d~~'oles, was :.ri~s Helen Sidkin ~f,Pil~~r, ar-

a Wayne v'isitor Saturday. '. ~;;tc:~, ~~~~~~;o:;: ~i~~:I~.with her

',--,~,-, fri~~ inC~~~:fid~S~:~ay.Vlslted Miss Ellen Johnson of Wau~a,
Miss Ida Kingsbury of Wakefield, \~as an. ~ver ~Iln~\~)" ,guest of MlSS

- was a Wayne visitor Friday. Ellen Ne son. In ayne.
Miss'Mabd Oleson of Carroll, vi~, Mr, ;lnd Mrs. C. C. Newman- of

ittd friends in Wayne Saturda)', Oakland, ,were Wayne visitors be·
Miss leola Merriam of Hoskins, tween trams Mond,ay.

Wi! I Sunday visitor in Wayne. I\Lrs, J. R. :Morns- and her niec:e.
Mr. and Mrs. 'W'. R. Weber went Miss Sar~~ Joncs. of Carroll, weft!

~.orlolk..-E.tida.,;....for.---3.--bnd \l!lt Wa\ne VISItors ~!onday

MISS LOllis~ - McGraw \Isited Mrs George I~oleldt went ~o~-

- friends m SIOUX Cit)' O\'l!r Sl1ndaY'I~~:~nw~~~:; F~~da'k::~w un iY

Mr and ~rs \VIll M~yer of Car- l<;lhn T Brtssler went to OOlMa
roll, were \\ a)'ne "1~ltors $;llunlay. M~nday to attend tne oemeatlon of

Thomas Brock.ro~n left Sllturd .. \ the new Scottlsh Rite cathedral
~:'_'.'.:-. m_o,:!!mg qn a VISit to HolsWII. Io ~trs. B. ~h(' who had been stay- _

;)~-:;',-:f~:~n~' t~p~:~\'~~~~e~e~~e;ri~:;~ ~~'~\1~:la~~~or ·he~· h~:::\ f;:c~ ~--_.._~--~-~---.-,.~.-.-.. ; . . .
- ;-,:;' -Miss Marion Gleason of Ran· . - '. . da GJldn. at Ra1Hloplh. wa.~ III \\ ayne! :-alllr<JJ~ J(,r thf;'lr home a,t \\-all a hospital for some tlme. Her health Interne in the :'Ilethodist hospital at

-:'-;-dolph,wlls a Wayne visitor Friday, m~:I~~~~·~~~lCG~eO:o~:,r ~~ftb~~~e,,~ Satllrd"y. , Is, n. _ _ -- -. has been improved. Omaha.

,_",--: _~._an~_ Mrs.. Arthur Lynch of she will spend a week with re1atiV!eS- ~f_r. ~lld ;'Ilrs. H. :1. Hamblin and ;'l<ir~ . Ta'!>/;' .oi Battle Creek, I'IS- ~ev. J. E. Ford' and daughter, It will especialiy interest ad\'ertis
~,-' ~.- Sliolet, we:re Wayne \'isitors Satur-;'II I 11 _ I-1' . H n erit :'lIs" I-h'!ell Halllhllll of RandolPh'I' \te<1 In~'H.ls m \\'a)'ne 'between \h~.S Elva Ford, of ~feadow. Grove, crs to know that 0 D Backus who
' -:'_;:d.y,- 10' \~;a~:~i:ldr~ri;a~?mo~i~~g;~r a l"is~te(t .;.:,frien(~s. in Wayne between tt~i~b S~tunla)': Sh~. ~'..as. on her wert: in,Way~e between ~rains Mo~- recently accepted a' p~sitiOn inthe

Pres. U. S. Conn of the Warne \'isit with Mr. and Mrs. John Bake... I trams :Satl1rd.l~. I\~;:I~ to ~lrol~s lor a HSlt With rela- ;Ia). ihey ?J~re retu;;mgRto t~~lr ad. and job d"partment of the
. 'State Normal, went to Lincoln Sun-:M 1 C Pa~'e1ski returned' \rayne Rout who had bcen visit~ ttves. :ome ro~ _Ix.on, w ~re e\·. .o r. \\'a)'l1e Herald, won the hundred-

day. :-'!~Il:~~Y 'I~or~'in~ from Sioux_ city, ing his aunt, G. W. -'r s, in \\'a)'ne, :'lrs. F..-\. Sance went to Siou,x Ford asslsted.m speCIal meetlllgs dollar cup ofiered last sp·ring for
.. ft .. .Ar. Chris~ensen kf~ Mo.nday where .she is taking medical tre.·a_t.. retur-n~d ?atunlay 'Iiug to his Cit): Surida~" afterno~ Mr. Nance a.t Ihe: :'f,et~odl~t church. the be~t ad. composition in offices.
-1b~lng for hIS fanns m MIOne- rncnt home 1Il Sholes. who had been at Wagner, S. D., Mrs. Elsie Littell. count)' super- belongmg to the ~ebra5ka Pre:ss

sota. H . \\' 'fcClute went to Omaha :.\1.- C. Lower returnt:d ~[onda...· ior a few dap, returned with her mtendent, went to ~rfolk Sunday association. There were many com--
Mr, and Mrs. Gus J. Johnson wellt :,;ulldav ~fternoon to take the woO: f!'2n1 SOlllh Dakota where lie looked :'Ionday. ~\'t'nin~ to ~ttend the sh~rt c~urse: petitors from the leading offices of

to, Wakefield Friday for a short iii the' order of Scottis~Ma:" after lano--i"ilterests near Huron an --Mu.--W-o- J.----XQrns-__Yo.ho had been 1~ agnculture and domest:c sc:enc:e the Slate, ~fr. Backus sel the win-
visit.- sons. - Chamberlain. spending a few da)'s with her par- gtveIrth.ere-b-! the state--tlfl.I\<e-F5Ity--m- ning-advertisement and was awarded

" ,Mlms Viol~t ~n~ Ad~. Straight ~frs. R. t ~fcFarlan~ ~f ~orfolk, Miss :\la1')· Mason returned Sun- en,ls. ~r. ~nd M~s. T. B. Heckert, ~r~~t~~s::"lt~;;n~~pe;::;~~d::~~:lIstr~ft~:··Jo~~a~!r~vh~~~k~~.~~:
~of..eur.oU...wue-W..a.):n.e--YUltors-.Sa-t- -a:'T1V~Frld8y--f-or'--a---vtSlt--w4t-A--a.r ~-f.t'o-nr"~'~~:-:,,'hue---sfre' Je.u..~ __.mnr.D.ln.g....1nL...her...ho Sfiiil'iOri"·co·uillies:'·..·__·_·_'_··_··_; ~'Plu ~-_ . st-.1:le.to.~_....cs.unin to

urday, Sister, ")[rs. G. L. Brown. south at visited her hrother. H. E. :Mason, at Hastmgs. _ W .) - h"J"l'l thO t .. ::~__
M!"cs Hilda and ~Iand;e. ~ar- Wayne. _ for a few wt'l:'ks. :'Iiss Atbol Steve:nson who was ~r. E: B. Erskme: a young man Ba~i~~'wh~shas l~ee: f::;~an a~ tb;

~~~ao~ ~arroll, were ,\\ ayne \'1S1tor~ George J~~r~m left Sunday afte.r- ~.Irs. L. :.\. Bates. of Srringfield, t~ke~ to her home at ~holcs last ~f ple:a~mg p~rsonaht)-',.has locate~ Journal oiii~e. resigned his. position
_ ,.y_ , _ noon for l\Il1V;3ukee, .to attend a arTl\'ee-ffl<!ay-oevenmg for a short week on _account of Illness, re- lD \Va)ne for the practl,ce of medl- and accepted a more lucratwc place
,.~, __~. Beaman autoed to R~ck sch~ol for the co'trectlOn of staDl- visit with her friend. Miss Elisabeth t~urned ,:\Ionda}' to her work at. the: Cine, having come here from Omaha. with the \Vayne Herald of \Vayue~

~"----!O;--;--Sunday.-----------t'etlflltn rn-enn-g;--- - - ------------'-- ryBn~yn~----- _ a!. He has mm:ed into the B. F. Feather Neb. ),1r. Backus made many
'I'u_esday~ _ . ~I~ss Kath~n \'an ~i1der who is ~Hss Hazel Arnold who had been. :\1iss Bess Lefler of MaQison, who otlsem-t1i[~~-part ,l'lends-white---Trr----th-i-ty.--He----is----a-----

Mrs. F. E. Snell of Curoll, was Vlsltmg her Sister MISS Zulu Van \'isiting her sister, ~lrs. Arthur had been visiting her friend, Miss tO~'n, ,ar,td occupies room over ] ..G. competent printer. and pleased the

- ;==::::==::::==::::::=::::=::::~I~:;~~tlege:~::[~e;Orning for her ~~%:d'i~n~:~S:~:~1i~'o;'.:a~~\v~~: ~1~l_~~:::~~fstt~;e~eJ:;~I~:~~:~~ ~:::o:.~;~,th~sh~f~i~~~~ll~::;sg::~.
:-: '. sidl: Satunia)·. ment of tbe ~ebraska uDlverslty, Ihe will succeed in his _new field of la-

la;:i~.s I~~: ~r~~~eies~:~~vo~v~~: ?II iss Grace Kibblei of Omaha, and f~r ~ome ti~e held the place of 1bor."

ing for a visit with Mis~s Della who had been visiting ber cousin,I",,;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
and Emma Abbott. ~Irs. E. J. Valentine, in \Vayne, leitl

:\fr. and :'irs. :Frank E. ~angle ~'~:1~r1~~n:~r ~orfolk, for a visit
who had spenl a week with 'Wayne '
relati'·es. left Saturda\' for their ~Irs. Clara Gustafson and daugh-
home at Des :\ioines. . ler. ~liss Xdle Gustafson, left ::\10n-

. ~I~ss Alice ~rooks who had been ~~~ ~~r~~nr~:~~.~Po~~~~~/o~:i;'~~:~~
~~s~~':;.nhe~rr:~Uer:~d~~:~·u~~:~~oC~:;for a few days, .
home at Sioux City. ::\frs. C. T. Ingham went 10 SIOUX

M~~ Iva Burre~ wh,ohha~Vbeen ~~t~~ ~;\~~~~~~ri~:nw~~sp?t~i ~~;;
~~:~d~~~et:me~e~~da~l~omini~~ i;nd;Y. She ~ccompanied him home
her home at Carroll. - , on ay evenmg.

Miss Clara Johnso~ of north of C. F. J~u_nod. of Omaha. general
town, went to "Wausa Monday for a agent for fbe-!\'--orthw-e$te~ Mutual
visit -with her aunt and uncle, Mr. lnsura~ce,company, was 10 \Vayne

and ~lrs. A. J, Colson. , ;~rtb~lfll:~ :C~ek~ r~~~~~~; ~a;::
~liss .Anna Andersoll who - had Saturday.

been v.isitin.g Mrs. A. G._ Grune- Mrs-': e._ S. Conn went 10 Hart-

:e~:r~ l~o~ea~~eC~~:~~~dMonday ~~~t~i~ri1~~a~b~~:'i~:r t~~f:;
. Mrs.. C. Ze~lin ?f Bloo-Ul.field, viS'- in the Hartington schools, returned
-ikd-- fnends In Wayne Fnday. She with her Saturday. for an over Sun.
....'as_on her way to .West P.om a day-vTsii"al home. _
spe:n~ a fe..... days With relattves., Mrs. Andrew Spike and children,

Mrs. \~'".~.-~anglewho had spent Florence and Lloyd. who accom.
a-week \'Isltmg Mrs. T. T. Jones and panied the remains of their husband
M~. aod Yrs. F. ~.--Nang.le, ret~med and. fathe.r, Andrew Spike:. here for
Fnday to her home: at SIOUX City, • burial, Saturday, returned Monday

Miss Rub)" Hughes was an over to their home at Pie:rce.
Sunday visito~ at her home. in Miss, Izetta Johnson and Miss
Wayne, returning Mooda)" morning Nellie Baker went to, Sioux City
to Wakefield. wbe:re she is' teaching. ;M:onday _t.o attend the musical re-

Miss, Nettie Craven left Friday cital given Monday -evening ~ the
morning for Northfield, Minn;, for First Baptist ehurch io Sioux City
a short visit with Miss Alm.3 Craven under the direction of pn:.f. A. Ab
who is attending' Carletl:!.n coUe:ge. ernathy_
~Irs. ~. AnderSon who had b.eflI MiSs Charlotte Whit~ we:nt to

~',isiting ~irs. A. H. Brinkman, Nonolk Friday morning. retl:ll'lling
S-outhwe.~t of town, rdurned Sunday in the afternooo with_ her, little:'
aftern~on to her home ,-at _Emerson. grandniece, Dorothy - Whiti. a

Tuek's, Painting Books a.n'd Painting Albums eligible for this -, 2o.Ir- ~d Mrs. E. A. Gossard \Vent daughter- of Mr. ,and .l.l~.rM:.--T.
'contest are supplied by , - to Craig· Sunday afternoon _for a Wbite.-_-of. Norfolk. S~e',~e:d

visit with Mr. GoSsard's '-brother for a few_ days' visit. ,~ '- -- , \
~d wife, Mr: and Mrs. K~lJey _Goss- _ T. It-:I,.~ndsaY.:liviD.g~50uthw$:9f
,ard. _- _ _ Wayne, _WC.l1t -to Siou'X-.__Citj_-Satur
7-:Mr.-_and _~TS; __,~ttlieh~~b~u, -da¥t9.,~~ompanY~~l:)ttl,~l'is,III~IP:
~!to had -beetJ,,-v:isiting-_th~ir_daagh- ~~la~ -¥rs._ H;';-A:..-:~gb.~_-:~o_

"""__- ..._-.,;,.-;,..................+~J~-;teJ', Mrs. _s, IckIec~ __iD-: WapI:, left -~4- b,~-,,"'n.d.e~~--'"~~~~
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Your Produce
Will Buy More

HERE

98c

Gingham and Percale
House .Dresses ~~~~l
These dresses are made far
better than the usual run of
house dresses and are perfeet
fitting gannents. Values up
to $1,50. SPECIAL

With any .eparate dress skirt ,
purchased during this sale we
wUl give fre';, two or two and
one-half yela, of any .1Ik ia .lock,

Separate dreu skirts are gaining in

I
popularity. We have some of the belt
modell!l still in·atoek and the garments
are exeephimally well tailored. The

I
fabrics are mostly plain and cornpril!le
~et&,e8, poplins and c-:huddah silks.

. PRICES ~5.50 to $12.50 .... I

A Most Complete Stock of Gloves
Kid eeloves f()r drelS or the Cape Engli.h

walking gloves for street wear in all the size••
Kid gloves in colon_ 88 wen as white, or black.
The price of either kind is $t.75 per pair.

Extra Large Stock of Fancy Ribbons
At this time you can find here almost a;:,y

kind o(ribbon that yon may want. Christmas
·LnI.t1..Bo~ far away and later it will,-'On0C;tc'be=.J-I!I

lliAnake a;'lec.t ----:-r.et us show

youo\~bona. .

We have just received a large lot of the
newest c.reatlons in tollar. and seta of liDen or
of sheer. embroidered goods. Try these on and
see'how'you llke them; -.<.....-----••••

FURS.......

While you are 100Klnil through our list of
bargaine we would like to call your attention to
some of the new arrlvale In merchandiee that you
sh(\Uld be interested in.

We are now .showing a complete t141W s~
of furs that represent very'special values for the
prices we ask, Ask to see t'Je furs, We ean fit
every purse and are always glad to show them.

or specia.l interest to Y0l! at this time.

Seasonable goods that are

-eullar'andCuff.-8etl! -----,

Fancy 0 Pieces
We have sPyeral new ideas in pllloWIJ, pH.

low tOI=@, center p[etel.', table runners, ele., in
-- the brown linen. and- towelOJ, 'pillow eiipa. center

pie~nd.ilieshi' white pieces,' Onr stacie of
threads Is most complete.

E

PRICES $10.00 to $12.50

N

You'll hnd ir. t.hese coats lome
verv niCft.-ft!yles, made 0' Jtaod ma~

terial. -Coats that will look well
and wear well. There are lome
women's sizes In this lot but the
moat of the garments are in MillBe8·
sizee -14 to 20 years.

With any coat at $10,00 to
512.50 purchased dUJ'tng this
sale we will aive free a wor
sted skirt pattern of any ma
terial worth up to 51.25 a yd.

y·w

Extra large grape fmit, eac!'." .• , ....-07e
An~.JJO.cJ:::an of}ru,i,t. , .. 24c-
Any 25c can-of frnif..--=, .-", .. , .. :-.... .'; .19,.
Quart jars of olivea, 35c value., .... " .'." ".29c
Large ja!'s preserves, .25c values., ..•.. , .. '.'" ,2Oe
5 Ibe. extra good coffee.,.. . .. " ....95c

jl/uts and Nutmeats of all kinds. Raisins. Cur
rants, Celery, Fn'slt T-cgelabks, Apples, the best

t ·of COIff.'cs. Teas and Spices.
M _ All Kinds o.t Staple and Falley Groceries M 

Careful Senice -- Phone 247 Prompt Delinries

$15.00 to $25.00

With any coat at 515,00 or
more ·purchased during this

sale we wUl aive free a Black

China Lynx Muff worth $5.00

You will find' our ('oat stoek 1Itill
very- eomplete and the. garment@. we
offer are among the very bEst to be
found. Every garment i8 guaran·
teed to ~ive two full 8easons sati,,·
factory 6ervice. Price!! in this lot

,.10c

inc-hes
121 to
"lOc

These special ThankSgiving values will last until Nov,
30 and in this special sale we will price the most
seasonable and most desirable Fall and Winter Mer
chandise at prices that you can easily see will save you
money, <flu open, warm weather has left us with
large~ stocks than we feel we should have on hand at
this time of year and this is the reason we find it
necessary to make the,se price(,

Orr 0 Morris Go.

$1.98

PRICES $~~.50- to $27.50

Very Special Values
in Silk Petticoats

Fleeced Dress Goods

Colored Outing cFlannel
During Ihis sale we offer ally of our .pecial-

Iy heavy 12~c outing for... . ...••.. , tOc

Tht! patterns srI! suitable for dreas('s, kimo
nos and wai..ts. Fleeeea of absolutely standard
quality, worth 12ic. SPECIAL,. .'" ,10c

Dark Percales
Gray, red. black or blue percale. 36

wide, in a strictly standard cloth worth
15c, SPECIAL ... ,

With any .,,It purchased dur

ing this sal" we wUl give free

a 55.00 Silk Jer.ey Petticoat or
your choice'of any Silk Waist

. The Buits we offer you a're the very
neweet fabrics, are faultlessly tsilored
and correct in style. Every feature of
every suit that we sell ie guaranteed to
Il:ive satisfaction. -

Visitors are wel
come-We are
glad to show you

,YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH ANY MERCHANDISE YOU BUY AT THIS'STORE

- M~ine and' Silk Jersey
Petticoats in nearly all the
colors, Sume worth as much
as $3,l() each, SPECIAL

EC,,"~~~~ ::::,." Cityl."I."i,.ij"~lliIIiII'""."'i!!"iIIjj"jj"jjjj"jjijjjjj"jj""'--"""'_,"i1!"",1IiIIi11""i"",II. i IlIiIIiillillllliilllllllillillil,millillillil'iiillRIIi

~::::::.~;; line 01 bOOk'N~~':~ -'You'll Be More Thankful if you Attend this Sale
...... J. I,ynch 'W3S a -SIoux City vis·

jlOr y~lerday.

[jnnitn Cho,;:olatt'li arlO: beucr.
__ Model Phafllulcy. ~19t1ad

:.;i. Dave Theophilus was down from
:'::::Cl>,"rrol! Tuesday.

::'~~\l~~~~~e:~:~M:;:~.u~:sbes~l~\~~d
. ~~, Miss Clara Taylor was a Sioux'
';3'ity \'iliitOf 'PuOtiday.
':7' Fresh fish, oysters and celery at
:--~,-Wayne Meat :Market. Nl9tlad

, and -t;blc'

Nl9tlad
Miss Tertlpl(' was .a. business vis-'.

Sioux City Tuesday.
Mr~., Mal)' Jones ~f Carroll, \vas
Wayne visitor Tuesday.
Miss Helen Aitken of Ranuolph,

"Was a Wayne "'isitor '1'uesday.
},IrS. E. D. D3vis'of north of town,

-1I'3.S in Sioux City Tuesday.
Miss 'CaroIineJ.o--'ies --or-Carroll,

~~-::o:.-,was a Wayn~ visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. F,. Kent of Cartoll, was in

_~WaYlle on business v..'-edn~sday,

Mrs. E. Morgan of· Carroll, was
'ill Wayne on b':.1siness.,'l'uesday.

:,::~:,: ~1rs, W. R. :gUis went to .Bloom
- :field Tuesday for a few days' visit.

. ~Irs. j. R. Davidson of Randolph.
in W:l'yne on business Tuesday.

We will have: dressed poultry for
:'>!'hallksgiving at \Vayne Meat MirM

'--;ket. Nl9tlad

~~~~:k~":p,~r~U~d::~,i;;:'~:y~; BLANKETS ~:ig:z, t Special Tha:OkF":;~ingSale \1
__>j'I~~~:~i:~'n~r;j:Sn:;l~t t~;Y:l:g~f~~~ Your need for blankets WIll grow as -the

Market. - NI9tlad weather gete eoliler and you should take advan- T lJ'l L·
Miss Liu'ie Williams of Carroll, tage of thesereductlQnsandsupply your demands aU e Inen

I
'J..•.•..•.•••...:.:.•.•.'..7~:.~~~.'y::d Vi::::o~:t~:::~~'::: ~:~:: {i.~~~;~:l~:::~:;::h $;,°:5 f,~; $,sg; on"~::·:;~gb:d:~:':::~.t~:U;P:I:;~ ~t,~'~:~:::

-'~~~rmf:;v. chapped hanjs·;~~l~~ Full Slze wool fiOished blanket worth $I 90 and ready for the ThankSRwlOg spread

MISS Camilla Hansen'and Miss for.,. , .. " . ,., , $1.69 ;I ThesevaluesarenoteaSllydupllcatedandthnfty
llw Plurn~igh were Sioux City VerYf~~avy W~OI fim8.hed.~I.an~et wO,rth $2,.2~1 98 E"buyers WIll begin at on~ to take advantage of them,I
'""i~:;yT;::~::i·SCh and daughter. S· I· d C f rt ~1~!Jed '!1er;e!-~;.e~~a~~k_~.rth ~_--:""':"':'-~

,.-Miss-Mary, of the Carroll v.icinity. peCla 5 m ma e Up om 0 ers I Unbleached uni:Jn hnen worth 60c. ' •. , •• 39c
~., -werc Wayne visitors Tuesday. Cold w,eather WIll make B very~rlsk ~emand Allll;e~~6~n~da~!\k~~ ---=~-~ _

for these, Get yours at a fl8.\'lOg durmg thIS sale. 1--
f-7
'~'-. Mrs...O. E. Simon of nonheast of Good sIze comforter worth $1.50 fo;:' .. $1.29 Aillmen. 72 lOeh damask wor,th $1 00 .. , 8ge

town, went to Norfolk Tuesday for.a1~\v-~~- .Q~ot!,~~~~ ~~,:rter wOlth$l 85 for .. $159 f~n,~~an:ask warth $1.25. .$1,09
,- Mrs. B, L. Patterson,and daughter FlOe slikaltne, eottonnlleif,wort1r'tt'S5':-$ a.s.·· ~:pla.iDJlILJlDen 12 Inch, worth $1.60 ..$1.29
~ }dis5 Laura 'Of \Vausa, were WOQ'ne J!me sllk,llDe, cotton filled, sateen trimmed Extra heavy all Imen 72 tnch worth $1 75 .. , .$1.49

'Visitors between trains Tuesda)·. comt'qrters worth $4.50 for .. $3.98 \......hU _~
M'rS. H'a;;iv~~s~~~d~~S~~~C-,P'","~d'~H ...G.....i...ngham~cial__

.-isit at the John Ghlmsley home. Vuring thi(sale we ~ill sell any-plainor

John Shannon a_rrived home Tucs- fig-urerl gmghams worth 12ic and Ij'je at
4ay morning froni ·Merriman. Nell'.. SPECIAL. ..
in which vicinity he bought tW9 ears
ofcaUle.

___,_Att{l~ne.y ~red ~, IhrI)', left Tues
- -day aftem-oon fot- 'Omaha, From

there. ho; went to Lincoln on legal
business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. Westfall. who
bad been employed at the E. Miner
farm, left \Vednesday for their home
.at Zadork. Mo,

Re'·. B. P. Richardson will preach
at the Stamm schoolhouse Sunda)'
afternoon at 3 o'clock. There will
be special music,

Miss Maude Harris who was
trimmer for :\tiss Temple during the
fall st,'a t Tuesday {or her
ltome Chi 0,

Dr W. W, Tait former pastor of
the ifst Presbyterian church at

~~:so~~:~:~a~ Wayne between

Mrs. Wenden Baker went to Sioux
City Tuesday to be with Mr, Baker,

who is at the hospital. Mr. Bake:I!~~~~:~~~:~::~:~.~~~@~.~",~i~~.~:..::'~:::~=~~~.~.~~:~~===:::~:::~was operated on Tuesday.
Mrs. L, C. Walling who had- been -. ... f

....isiting her sister, Mrs. L. E. Pan3Ma week with his daughter, Mrs, Jack/CherT}", ~Ir. and Mrs, Grant S. except to the roof of the building, \ E, Blessing of tbe Lutheran church. Roe, $,9; L. A. Kiplinger, $95; Geo.
_-<-..jakerj~l:!c; •.k!t-_T~_~,~f!I_M Wi):J.tcrstein. Mr. Daugh~~m~ed Mears, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lund, At tile home OflMrs. Henry Ley, Carlos Martin, son of F. O. Mar- T. Porter, $40; P. M. Corbit, $7..75;

~, ing for her home at \'{~n_ot.! _ from Wayne to Griswold a year ana )aine~Wt1gbr-and------family-.-L~, Saturday aftemoon and evening, De- tin, has scored the highest reported C. \V. Reynolds, . . '. nan•
..,'~_ Rev, A. S, Buell went to· Norfolk analf ago:---------- Corbit. Mr.-ana Mrs. Henry Mertl- cember 5. there will be a display record thus far in-coi'n husking. He $51; R H, Jo ,nptldng;- S~

',-4i'Tuesday to serve as a member of a :Miss Elizabeth Taylor who is the man, and Miss Elsie Merriman, and sale of-iapanese articles, Tea husl:ced 142 bushels in eight hours in Mears, $5' S,:E. Auker,

~'~:;.~~~:r~n::~ho;r:~~~l::r~fter~~.=7~:a;:::d:;, ;~f;i:'i't;:sp~~ g~~n~-~~:~:ort~k~o;a~!to~i~ :~~cl:saf~ :~lIo:ed~~~tenT~;~ ~~~:onc~~f:srn fi~ld sou:~west ~~ ~~~:n~~~~~iothingj c.
w. f. Ramsey and £. H, Dorse~t mary department of _ the Wa)'ne No\'>: i~ your· ch~nc~ E.verything 'previo~s to sale, NI9tlad sents,a goo4 record, huskin 137 ",---~

-- . :.,:.left Tuesday evening' lor Hot schools, and the model school at the I for ladles at- a big ~argam. Coats, Miss .Fran~ock of the do- bus.hds., Christmas is only
-~Springs, S. D" where they will spend State Normal _ IfUrs. dresses. W~tcb our windows, mestic science. depart7nent of the The week-old son of Mr. and ~rs. '''le are always ve .-",:~O

>--':the winter, at th~ soldiers'.home, Members of Wayne lodge of -M.rs, J, F. Jeffnes. ,_ Nl9tlad ~ayne State Normal, spent a few Andrew Thomllson, living three fore Christmas. We will give a beau~':·
'i. 'Mrs. Ed Reynol~s and Mrs.'H. B. Knighls'of Pythias are requested. to '. M~. Cora Ne~in of Laurd will be days-in Lincoln lal't wc.ek, ~nd ~h.i1e miles south ~f Wayne, died Sunday. ~if"! calendar with your own photo-_·1:Cravelf left. last. 'l'ut'Sday morning be present .at th.e regular meetmgoln \\.ay~e to gIVe a report of ~he there .wa~ a gue~t or MISS ....l:ce Funeral servu:es were conducted at In It.:, with every sitting amounting

~ '.,:,:~, for Churdan. 10.i. where they wm \Vednesday eveQUlg, ~ovember 25, 1conve.ntlOn ,of the 'St~teJede~tlO~ ~oomls, dH:ect~r of .home economics the home Mo~day aftemoon by to $5 or over, made before Decem"-.
~;'Spend,two weeks. visittng relatives w~len the an~uanlectton?f officers of \\Oh1ens Clubs, In the CIty 11- m the !'.tate u~.lvcrslty, Rev, F. E. B~essmg of the Luthe~n:her, 15. People get phott!8, fm::,'

,'~' -and friends. WIll. take pl,,!-ce. brary Tuesday aftemoon, Everyone Tne--school' taugbt by :Fred Gil- church, and lOtennent took place 10 IChnstmaS prese-p.ts more evety,ycar.::.~

~<;.?'- Miss NettkCraven~turned Tues; Mr. and Mrs. F, B1ackmqre. of is <;jlrdial1y invited tob£ present. de;sleeve had a lar~ely attended.~nd the Wayne cemetery. W.e are m!lking, nicer .photos than,,~:.-_
(i'day evening from Northfield, Minn., Bloomfield were in Wayne between .Theodore Duerig, former wen enJo~'able box ~oclal l~st Saturday \ .' . e~er before, and noth,tng you. call','

~.~"" ":;:~~~: ~::c:, f~~o~y~l:~~~:; ~7~i:\~u:t~~~~ ;~:Yf-~:~tos~~~~ :;t::g,;~:,e~~~~;:~u~:~~g :~n~~~::u~:~~l;; ci:~~ OANDm~~r~COUNi'S ~:~e '7nill~~~. =~~ra!;~~.sure.-:._"-~
<;Brleton college. ' ". of the late W,' ,P. Aglcr, at the afterno0.!1 to visit. friends an4-look CMS amounted to $4~.61 whic:}l will .. . . ~NI2tf··

Mr: and' ~rs:. wmiain' Becke'D:: ),fethodist church. ~ after busin~.:: He 150~roprietor be used to buy new smgle .seats. The. law requ~res candidates to file
_'!."0i11t Sunday'., .---';he-'. following~ayne people atM o~.the Long Pine ~~lDgworks. 'rbe .rel1tains' of Andrew:, Spike with the. c-ou~ty derk expense ac-
- - tended the' funeral-of the- late Wi}· .S!1nday a~ 12 .o·c:~~ n~D; fire whose death was announced in~ counts 'witbi?t len days after elec-, Huoters 'a.~ Jiereby warned't

at,W.akefieJd Tu~y W3S diScovered_at th~:Jtome Qf, John :week's Herald, arrived in Way:oc, tion, .an4 t~e,:fl;ll1owing 'filiJip were 't:her will ~ prosecuted
: .Jud"ge James--:BrittO,o, Riddle" in .the. nQ~-' part of Sa..!?rday-, an~ burial too.k place.Ur ~dein'.lbis:.c-o~!'t,:MaJ!:lie~Wal- htUltiligonC.'J~.;I.-ntufs.
P.ort,er. Mr'. ,and Mrs. J. E. ,town•.:The '.fire- ~.':p~ptly aM .-gn;enW90~.cem~ery. - Servjees at ~c, $74.:79; ..'})~d~E. Sewell;'$S925;; nor:t:J! 'and ,1';Due. aJI~ a ·h
, .Mt:,. ;md:, Mrs.., J~:," M. ~~,c4,~d nC).~~~ r'~ted t!i~'K!R.!e ~~'~e. ~~~du~ted.'~>:.~ •.~.: ;\!illiam: B~eubauerj'- $:1; ~ ~•. W.; Vla)n,~;~Ra:f':tw-~n.;



Greatest fase for,

Chapped Hands
What to do with chapped
hands. face, rough lip. and
harsh .kin. has long been a
question. Perh+apsyou have
tried a number of prepata
tion. with doubtful results;
if 80. we ask you to try our

CUTICREAPI
It i. 80 easy to apply and
pleasant to use. Its de'
lightful perfume mak... it
a most acceptable toilet
preparation, and its bene
fidal qualities' will meet
with yeuz. favor-.

25c per bottle.

~
furnish you Cream for Thanksgiving

if you get your ord!¥t in early
Can

Chase and Sanborn Coffee ~Hl ~~~fn~t'~~an~~
i~.~~:rand BEAMAN HAS IT

~Beaman

I· .·.'·2 -
THE WAY~~_HEJrALD, THURSD":.Y, NOV. 19, 1914.

. lOt
25t

25t
15t
lOt

DON'T WAIT

BIl? GAME OF JHE SEASON

A .r, - ",.' - 1i

,- .. .
,,' - 4 "

30e C~ A. B. C. Peaches, Egg and Damson Plums, can, 25c··

This Special Sale ends Wednesday night.
some articles i~ limited.

STANDARD CAN PU!lll'Kl:\'. Clill .

"2 CAN'S FA.NCY Pl'::\l~"";, ,~t
2 CANS EARLY JUNE l'EAS

1 CAN FANCY. JUNE P S, at

CAN KIPPC:RED HERRL 'G

)1 POUND-FLAT FANCY REO S..... LMO.\: 25c

1 CAN TALL FANCY RED SAL;\'10N '.. 20c

14 OUNCE BOTTLE QVER:\' OLIVES .25¢

BALDWIN APPLES, f)e£k , , 35r
JONATHAN APPLES, pcrk .. .. , 40e

~_CANDIED CITRON, per pound .;, _. 30e

SWEET AND soeR PICKLES, dozen lOr.

furchner, Wendte~& CO.
Il)a\'ie~. reall 3 ~aper ,Oil "The .cOlis~1prese~t war situation b)' )-fiss E'dith!.lt the home tl1t bride"s parents, )'fr.
!eum of Rome," and :\frs. J. J. \VII-

1

Stockmg. in which' the. movements Iand :\trs. Kate. and the members or-'
iIiams one on -Roman Religion." The of the armies were made clear b)"j:he bridal party rf'CeiHO them. The-

1

·.".".h.....Wil..'....m... '.'.' .next week ,\\.'ith ~.' ..'.'..... ,..h...,..."....".Of...m..•..p.'•. '...IiS.' S'.O.. '.. kin

g

also . amc iloral .dtcoratiO. n.s which pre-
A. :\L Jacobs.. discussed the probable effect of the ",lllt:J III Ihe church were carried out

-- entrance ol.!he Turks into the com- in the'home. The out-of-town guest~

The Girls' Bible- Study CIrcle met hat, and tbe'dif~u1ties England is' wcluJe, besides those III the wedding

~=::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ii.~~t:~~:' :~·~~~~.~.~~~·l~:.:~.~~\j.:~~~;ng5.~~;~i~~.t~~s~~~:~r~::':~;ri~l ~~ri~'U~::d':~'f ~\.~!~i;. a~:b:f~i;;
was had. )fis$ ?:\ellie ::\forse of Egypt. and India'-aggrav2tediu some Florence Riddle of ),fanchester, Io.,

NlWS OF THB WAYN1!: ll~g program Thu.rsda:; mOflllllgl,-nd queens crush mean tendenCIes SIOUX Clty ",'as a guest .:'IIuch pa~v the attltude of the 1foham- :'IlJss Ruth StQckmg of Delll$on, 10,

SCHOOLS FOR WEEK alk on Footbatl b) Earl Le\\ls and kt..-ep JO\\O that which IS eVIl pleasure and instructIOn result from mfdan' element of the populatIOn. 1fl~S Helen Poland 01 Kansas Clt\,
__ plano duet b) Elsa \hldner and The pupIls of the Sixth grade are the meetings The Circle meets next :'Ills! :\iary :\Iason then ga\e ... re- and ~fr Don :\eeh at Omaha •

(Prepa~d by Irene Carpenter) Pearl Madden and a German song makmg map draWings of the Middle week \nth 'hss C\nthla GIlbert \le .... of the career at the late Lord :'I[r and \[rs \\ elton Will be at
----------Re-eet--¥lst~__reMe&dames b~_a_g~p o~ selllors__ \tlantlc states. . __ Roberts'mcu:kntall) call1nR" atten- home III Lincoln alter a weddmg

G. ~hnes ,Uld George Lamberson The seHnth gr,lde pupllsha\e The ad\anced class III cooklllg IS The Bible Stud~ nrde met at theltlon to the numhn of great men tnp The bnde ha~ made many
<l.nd 1hsse!i Da) and Grace Ha\ens m'lde and mounted \\ater color lllJ.kmg ple-s for ThanksglvlIlg. The home of Mrs Laase Tuesday after- .... ho are far past middle age She Inends durmg her \ear~ re~ld~nce

Those \\ho \\ere out Ot ~chool on scenes In gr,n and III other colors begmnlllg class IS stud:png fruIt andilloon Tho:: lessoQ diSCUSSion was led also g-a\e a \ef) comprehensne de- ln'lhe CI1\ \\ho re~ret her remo'\al
account of SIckness, but ha\e no\\ Dela Ste\\art s \\ork desenes spe- the dlge~tlOn of food b) Mrs A P Gossard. The next scpptlon of the '\mencan hospital to another state ~he l~ a member of

~ttlmed are les""le O'Conneli and clal mentlOll ~::::::::::=:;;::::~;;::::==:::==::==::::===;;:'~=====1Joe '.'IadS\\Orlh, thIrd grade Dallas Re\ ~fr. Richardson spoke to the ,... I h h d
Wads\\orth. fourth grad", Freem~n h:~hs.chooJ Fnday mornlllgon'The ~tcDonad~ ~~ •• _~ . __
\Vadsworth and John Carhart, sev-I Klngllnes$' and Queenliness in Char~ heen \ .~l\~ng . her daught-er, .i~I our· .I. IlaUJU).glVlnri ....,rnner -
~nth grade. and Alice lHair and Iactl'r:' He st'lted that there is 31- ~:rl LC\\'IS,. III \Vayne, returne . .aae .

. ,Ralph Carhart. eighth graue.. , ways a contest ill life between good <,dllt'sday atternon to her home atI wil have plenty lettuce an.·.d all green vegetable.. Phone e'arly
The pupils of the first grJde Jr'·I.md bad that results either 'in Thl11$,ton. ¥

studying a Jack Frost poem, and .ne, tramps or the admired nlan or wo· -~~~~_..
also illustrating the life of the l'il·:

l
lllan. He said: "Awaken the spirit ::'!i$~'-Clara Derrick of ~Iilan, Ill..

grims b)', drawings. , , in yo~. then keep ~wake.. and re- arrived \Yedlle~day f?r a visit wi~h meetmg .... 111 be at the ho 0 Mrs In Pans and the great \\ork It ISIthe Kappa Kappa Gamma soronty:rhe fifth and SIxth g-radl'5 WIll fram tram had ha.blts '\ ou han' her COUSin, \1Iss EdIth Barnes, In IH H Hickman All are cor-dl lv domg ~frs ~I ,\ Phillips then re· and all offIcer m the Ihe Des ){omes

~~:gr:l~ ~ee~~~e~:dn~rhankSgl\lng II ~~~~ .ad~~t:tatghe~u~h~ o~e °7~~t g::h ;~ a~~~th\~I[cl~~ ~er:;~ka:~s :~~lt~~ un lted to attend ;I~:;:t~::eo~t~:~~~:.e ;::~l~; ~f~ \\ omen sPan Hellenlc aSSOCiation.

The SenLOr c1a.S5 ga'Ve the folIo,\ the high school \\as to de\Clop kmgs turnmg to her home -- Chant of Hate '\gamst England" I .
The O. X T club held Its fIrst b~ Ernest Lissauer B\ man)' cot- Accompbshed Nothing.

• meeting Tuesda:; e\enlllg at the I~S. thIS IS consIdered 'the greatest Falrbun :\e\\s HarT\' Sackett

F 0 0 T B A L L '
howe of )[r and ~Jrs Fred BlaIr poem of hate eHr written 'fhe \\lll not e\ell be allo\\ed the poor

" The evenmg was spent at "five hun-I stud~ of these burlllng modern ques- I consolation that he ua.<; responstble
- • dred.· and an enjoyable time \\as t!ons I~ pro\lng htghh ltIterestmg Ilor Ihe defeat of the repubhcan COI1-

had The chile \\111 meet a ueek[ __ dlda1:e for gO\tTllOr hecause ~Iore-
from next Tu~da) \\Ith \Ir and A \en ellJo\able afteruoon \las head recel\ed more \otes than hoth
)'frs ,\ B Carhart spent 'londa\' by the members of I hlS opponents ..

-- .' thel!.D.du~.atthe.homeOf.~Irs·I~========:::; ••

Jfr:~~~yent~'~~~:~d ~\{~:SrtyC:;n~~~ ;;;:;~dGin M;~:;; ;~=~~fS!i~~~~I
young' people at her home, the oc- Each 'one present was called' on to i
easion .being 'he~ birthda)- anniver- dO. an "origin~l st~~t" which pr.o\'ed!1
sa')'. The evenmg was pleasantly to be very entertamlng. Letters from

~~~::ymt}:~;~r:;dI~~~;~nan~a~ :;:~ra~:~l:~~~~\~r;e~~~~u~V:~hn:~:I
served. .~\~~ h:s hS:l~'ead; Zeh\~~:t ~e~;~,1

. Clara Ton~s. I
:T~ ~[onday ~lub met thiS week , . .

.Thanksg'J·vmg· .Day Wayne ·:t:~:!:~~:~!t~:;;i;~~~~~ T~:,'~a~~~o:l:~t;,f:inh' IWayne _ ~i H H H h d . When tessons have been wdl done
. :'I~dian" Sc·hoo~s.~ ~~ic: :~rp:e~. ~Iay has_its propel' worth.

Wa"neStateNormal vs. BellevueColleae ,~,\~,%:.;'~. ';~dC~ ;~~~::: ~:: W'dd;~g d~'jr' ..ken down '<om
~_ & !~~/:~t~~~r:.:~"M;:eD~l~ Bring eb;~ memo~es. w~rth vr,e-

Home:-commg for all former students and friends of the old Nebraska 'Normal,~ !M.ain, and music· ana thanbgiving Let. uss~~l~f~m about- au If

;~-;1Cqllege~ Wayne State Normal. Co~e and see the best foot ball gAme.' of the.:'; !WJU.b~ featuT"t's~e program, .,With~ a~! .t~e reSpect t~~'re, de-

'~'SeaSOri, meet old friends and, view the new AdmiIifstration building. 'Th~'.te~;:;!; I' Frid~Y evening. 'tw~ve mem~ " ".s~nlllg. .'-'--
:::;, ':-- .. __ "'. '. .-'.,' .-.~ ...?.- of; the· DeIpha Alph,a class o.~be-.Ano.ngtnal,~t\l~1t~achmustdo

iP.te e.venly:~matched and a good .game is assured. - .:__;~.:'..·I P",.,..h.Y.-~erian... su.n.>l:Ul.Y-~.~.h.OOI., we..,. ... Something fun~y•. I_. h•.ve gues~ed:
.:::.. \5; ent~tned' at. a _'p~ . a I could think of nothing new

~~C::oJne"""- Wayne Normal Field ...i .tlie .• home, .or: :t~~eiih~~~~> ;,~utb;vet~~dtodOmYh~

~ ,. :~;;rrHANKS G IVING j~ .,,~n~ro~..~m~'old.~m,m~h"~'~~]:::s~~.

'; ISOCII:TY"OrWuXIN 'I'WhiCh th~y tried ,to desc.ribt-. tb~l- V\r~_~jll cheris~ wMt these say.

Th k
· .. f ~ I WAYNE AND VICINITY form and color of.familiar obJ~cu-l· . .

- ' ': - t':1 -- seen cyery day. Dainty refreshmentli \Vhen we uncover the dIshes;

an SglVIng eas ~- The P. It O. society held its regu~- :-,cre setv:d at the c1oseof t~e even-, A.nd each her plate doth fill,

, . " , , - . ... •.... lar me.Clin
g

Monday at Iht' home ofIIllg, A .'.h.Oro....".gh.'Y g.O.O.d.. tfmc was: YO.U all haH my nry b.cst w.isnes,'bit ======================:====='===.=-::. I),1~.).1. S. D<J,\·ici. . . had by all,pre~ .: 'And hope )'OU may live through it
;; ~ I The St. Mar;;-;il-d met4'hurs- The Epworth league of the Meth~! stili. -A Member.. - T -------:: l,j~\\'lth-~fTS' ),-'P~-Bar.oelh andthe..,o.di5.LQJ,u~ch. ll_n~L.!.h~e leader~~ip·1FORMER..WAYNE....O_t~WEDS.

Something Besides he Turkey Di.n~· _~ ,~HwtOOI\_~':l!>mt1c11el1JOFII. i~:/I~~l1;~:;~~~~:~' 'i~r~~1:~~;: Des ~Ioines ,Capitol, ::~'~'em~er'-

f f Ba ° Y 0" 7 !F~~~l~' l:~;:~s ~fr~~\'~\~?;l~;~i:l(~ ~I~~i';:;l~~,~s':~h~e~~e:st o~f"~~em:~~lt: ~~;.! ~~t~, J;~;gl~::~:~~r.~,fn(i'~;:s. J\~~~ner--A, east 0 rgalns. OU WI. ~ ie\'el\i~g was pleasantly spent inihe1d at the church parlors Friday! ~'He of 1603. EIghth st.n:d, to Mr.
_ Igarn ....s and musk, anti daillty re· I evening, under the direction of ~fiss'I':\Ienon ~f. ~'f'lton, of l.mcoln, Neb",

&.._. thankful.of you .·take·.advantage o.t', 1freshmenB were sen-cd, 1Pearl I:aase, who is c~airman oi the I\\:a!> solemnl~ed l'lst. ~~enJng at 8;3(\
~ ! __ i~ntertamme!Jt committee. A shortj,.,e1ock III St. L.tlke~ c.hurch, th,e

; The Early Hour club met Friday! bible le~son was read b)' Rev. A, S.: f(ev. Alexander. ~~an,t ot St.. Paul!

th e hollOday offerlOngs JcHning at t.he home of ~Irs, Henryi Bucll. and several so.ngs were.~ungl!~ro.c,alh~'d,ral.ol.fl~latm~..~flss _Ha_'.. es . II L<,y. l'h~' lIme was pleasantly spent Ihy all IlT<:S.'<:~t... DWIg-ht .~fc\'ICke.r i ':~~ .I olanj, ~t r:.alrbllf)',. :\eb.. ~ang
3t "fin; hundred." and dainty re- relHle~d a \'lolltl solo, ),flsses Mar-C' ,h..- D,l\\,nng. precedmg the en·

'..~ )r.rnhmenIS were served at the c1osel·tha and .·\hce C.rockett sang a.d?et,.j:rance, oi the wed~in~ party WhO-.

b'Hi':-------...-,------,r------.--------:-··~, '"'of the enning. The club will meet and A. E. IIl'rmg gave a readmg'l came 111 to the strams of M~ndels_
, ' I ..

SWEET f'OT;\TOE~, !h-r pound .._. U.~ I
IIL'Bll,\RD SQL'A~H. per pOlllld _ ._._ ~e

C,\BBAGE, per pound ._ _ .._ 4e.~~'

\VAI,};"l'TS, per ponnd.. . :.:..::.:o"'25e

CRA~BERRIES. JllT quart ..' _..__ _.. 10¢ 1\ :~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;=:;;:;;:;;:;;=~
DRIXKl~G CIDER, p"r quart t5~LII

OR.\XGES. per dozen 30¢ AND 35¢ next week with Mrs. Frank strahan'IAfter the program, games werel.'iohn·s wedding march played by Mr.
__ played, and all adjourned to the din-I I,eonard Kirkwood. Miss Della

B.\:\.-\.\'.:\S, per dozen 25¢ The ..\\'estminster guild Will. meet, ing room, where refreshments were L.add of Albio.n, X~b.• was the.brid~s•.
KO~E.SUcH MI~CE ME:\T, packaJre ... tOe next Tue"day e\'ening with, Mills sen'ed, Some of the toasts givenIrflaid, and Mr, LOUIS Hart of Omaha.

'

.-\nna Anthon)'. .Miss Mam:IeWal- were by Glenn Hickman, Forrest Ihe best man. The bride was gowned'·-
2 PACKAGES )lOT-A.SEED RAISINS ... 25e Jace WIll be the leader. The new Hughes, l\-liss Bessie Durrie and EI- 10 white crepe meteor, She wore a. ' ..

3 PACKAGES JELLO 2~ ~;o~'~'~~~d~he Red Man's,Land," will ~~:~ ~:~~e:~ti~oJ:Sen~~;~~~o~~; ~~~ ~~i~r~~:'sc.:~~~:da~;~i~::rO~~~~
LARGE DILL PfCKLES, pcr dozen _ 2Oc!' i -- voted to continue the meetings. Thel valle)', The lmdesmaid was gowned

The :\cmc !'ill!> met ~Ionday after- n.e:-t one wi.l! be held a week from i~ pale, blue crepe de chine, and car-
wi,1; :\lrs, ~l. S, Davies as host-· l'nday en~nlOg. JrlCd pmk chrysanthemums.. Bou-:--·-

t'ss-.··--+he~cluh kgan i!Ltl1is meet- .. , . -- fluets of cht}'santhemums, .ferns and
lUg the study of the architecture The SJlaKeS-[leare dub met··Tu-e jl3lolS.' !),a!J~!,d !..he a1t~r In a.n, at
and religion of ancient Rom~ Ronlday evening at the 119me of ~fissl tractive mannCl": FoIlo\\:ing- the.ce.rc---: .',
call w-as responded to by giving the )-fqbel Dayton, and rnfoyed the fOI-1 mopy a reC..-p110n to the w~ddmK._'

names of Roman Rames. lIrs. M. S. I lowing .program; Disct1s5i~(l of the );uests who numbered iifty, was htld,:.:-:~'

Our stock in. IIlr=======€::::::::;======·=====:::::::.
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J'I' yv'ILL }>J\Y YOU TO AL~AYS LOOK AT OUR

GOODS AND GET OUR PRICES.

You can save
money every time

you usi: The Savory
"Roaster. because it will make

the cheape'r cuts of meat· taste
swcct, ten~e~._~lldjuicy. No' trouble,

bastu and--browDs automatIcally.

SALE
We have afe~ male pigs

left and some gilts, that the

state can't beat~ We will
sell cheap to give room for

fall litters.

I handle nothing but the best grades of hard and eoh coal,
............ , Phone 83 .

HARD· COAL
Now Js-the--T-im.e---
-------to order YOUJr1----.....--

J.L. PAYN.23<'

:------.. 11 ~~;;6~:;~~~:~:':'::~::;,>;;:;,~::':':! he" "n

! III J LU'

I
i pride that tht' :-:\~"c

is-an in'<:rt'stil1~ :111<1 ill'l"rmg
anti \\cll (k~t'n"'o the patron:lg...
!::e~t:~~~,~~':~;.'r;:;;~i::. l~!:lCl~iX_! ~

I
l':l..rer~ ",ll Ill' Pleasc.>d .to I-d101" th;..t !.'
the m(lI1~'Y fXI'('IHk,l I~ 0: 1 _,

I;:~:'<;;:"'~;'l;:I:::::::~;;;':'l""n'h' ;::::~':'::!,:~: :;:';::',::,';:':::::;:'::;;~;

I
•• +•• ++. + ++. + •••• jkr rU.1\b. I• +1 .\. E. alld :'11'. l:haplllan

'+.. THE EARLY DAYS IN .1 ~:: 1~.' . hU.l1lin
g

. qUai.!.'1+' +1."'"'' went up 'ht" nl'lc;hhQr-
• TWO COUNTIES. +! 1'("": ,·1 rlw ~.IlI,'lH t". ~.tlr
•. .tq'tIl,· thcft· antI In the \"lCIn'1

+-:.•••• ++.+.+.+.+ •• I~~y of I'okano. 'rh~'r relurnedl

1"'rolll tht: Warne Herald. DtCem-! ~,"\,~,;~~;1,~e;~~;~ ~~:iag_.crc:I:I~~1 q.~\~:~

be~:~l:~~idcnce of :\lphcllS Wells.! ;,_r~:~~;h:_x~:l1:ll!hiFuck ofri~~~e~~I
i~;~(i;~~Il<:)~~~~t~l;~:rl ~;I ~~;iis ~~:~1,~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~:~~:::ci~::l:l~l:,tr t~~CY~~~~~l quail ill

marnc(!. R't"'. :'1, L. ~1,·llid;; f1ffici· ,hal witch,'s. l"i7.:.
atilt~. 1 ~';; ,.'r

Food and Meat Cutters, forct' it'l'l1. quick clcaning

One hlade M ineing- Knives

Guarantc('d Ilutcher Knive,s

1\~Q·Pi(;'ce- ~l'If-Ba&tinl:" Steel I{Oa"tcrs

'J'hrt'c.P.> Enameled 11\;;;11" ~l11d nl1t~idl". with in-

5i,Jc tray $1.38
::'1('"c1 Paril1~ Kni\'('s _ . __ " .._ _ 3,.

...... _ - 25,.

$1.505,.
10,.

"0. l:(:·-'Fi'i.iIC'a'ild-Vtg~table'Slicer!; _" 5,.



..

l ONE LOT BOYS' SWEATERS I
_.\t --------- .. -.-49c

I
MEN'S GOOD QUALITY FLAN~'I

Re~ular $1~V~~~:::.~-~",:","..39~

I
MEN'S' DEEP HEM INITIAL

\\"hile ~~~~<~,E~.~.~~~_~__ ..12t

............. $8

all waul. J~ln si;r.:es
$3.50

BLANKETS

GROCERIES

nap. almoi'\ ai'
,"<lns, sale prce

:::1 \,,,:ut:~. o;,le price', ~air

I;>t ('olton Blankets at pairOi which we hpllJ;rht b('low manufacturer's cost. .'\$~ort~'d

de~iglls in whit .. and ('crll, l<al.. price :It· yard 7¢ AND 8¢
LADIES' 'LOW ALASKAS ,I

Bes't q.uality, :::1.~." qlucs, go.... ,
ing at 93(:'

~.·~,.:;~P;AG;E;S;IX;;;~;;;;::::::;:;=~==~~=~~:T:H:E:W::A:Y:N:E:H:E:RA=L::O:':T:H:U:R:SD:A:Y~':N:0:V:':.~9:':19:14:'==~~=::~~=::~~;;~~~~;~~;

,. ~~~i~_~:~~:;§~§§~.f~S__.,_t-O...:.._·_ck_._._,R_e_d_._u_c_.._jog_.~,~S_·..·_a....:...~ ..;...le_~k~T~.~;:u;.:A~F~~r=.Ss~t~ ~
~: U .. Sale StartS f We bought heavy for this fall anticipating a good Season. But the wea-I Sale Starts -' I
:?" gjSat. Nov. 21 ther conditions have been decidedly unfavorable. The result of this is that Sat. Nov. 21
it", 6_ we must dispose of our stock and to do it speedily and effectually have de- LADIES' CORSETS
~, SI~'~~~ i:~~~~~~" TOW~~ I cided to offer our stock for one third and one half and in'some instances I$1 25 "I" 71¢I
,~ . less than half.regular prices. . i;<~'I::h" =S'I 51" ~) H,U~~!. T~"~"E~~,,,, I Sale begins Saturday morning, N0vembef'21st and will continue until the
~:;.:-, ~-- Each -,,'---'-''''- - '''", ,.,,- 9¢ desired amount i$ disposed of. Not Qne dollar's wt>rth in our big stock will
~i B1.~t~.~~,.S·.,;~Rp~~;~L~~:9>1 00 reserved. Everything reduced unmercifully. ~

~,.-. LADIES' FINE E~BROIDER::15.000yards of best calico, per yard ... 5cIrden Cloth, extra goo(f{fu~1lT:-l-5e.. IRegulnr ':;ikM~~Il:;"T~:l~g at 32CHANDKERCHiEFS P 2 1 2
A hmlted amount .c.lch 5c 5,000 yards of t2 t~2c and 15c OutmgFlannel er yard .. .. 1 ~ C I MEN'S BROWN JERSEY I

per yard . ..... 9c 10.000 pair of shoes for men, :women and children to GLOVES 10
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS,IBleached Muslins, tOe value, per yard 8 1-2c be sold regardless of cost or value. Now IS the Killt \\ n"l - - ¢

;'::,',' Extra fme quahty lmen, sale U hi bed M I' 10 1 d 81 2 b b
l price _ =Ceo n eae us ms, c va ue, per yar - c time to uy your s oes IGO~:~'~_._:~~.~~ COLLARtOe I

[:'F~~:~f:i~::~~~~'~t~:I New p'H,,"' of o,',o,,~~:'S'j:~:~ ",,;go<. ""0,1<" ,1m 00" "j", ,"I~~~~CH .LACET CURTAiNS $1.79 IR~,~~;~;D,,~~S;L~H;,~;,~¢I ...
an~ colors, prices ranging from $1.25 TO $8

.~ •. '~!~:~~~fu!~~~~;: I COUCH COVERS ...........'·,11,,1,,'n'~,'/f~~ ,~,O~~ ~~~~~~~~
1 \. In the latest Oriental design;, ~a]e pric.. : FANCY STRIPE AND PLAIN. COLOR BLANKET

OVERSHOES : I $325 value. $2.Z5
L~~~;a~gh~l~~~igh~.:;~;:bll~~:: ~.23 ralue. $3.25

price . SI.12
5,000 YARDS ~URTAIN G~ODS

-

ARQUi E~TE MACREME CURTA! S L~(' can ~l;l1ldard Tomatoes. per ('an 11'A I 125 HOUSE DRE"SES I
•AL.,A".D1rt~~:'o~~.~~~~~~ ?tcI~~RS I M S ~: N 3·',> Cdt, ~tandarJ Silt Bakc'd Beans 10¢ _\pr'fln ~tyle' ' ~ ~ 87c .

L'::~~':::\'a::":,,.~':"I':".::P':i<.:.'~==========...$:'2::1.LI~·.'l'i:''::.'.:.':.:In::.g.::'',:.:,.~R,:d~S:,j:''':o:"..:.':al~'=======:la~-¢~.-'ill'S, sale price -- ..... ------· ......--··,...89£ I LADIES' APRONS I
HOUSE DRESSES , I ,. -+-2.5e and JOc valut", sale jrice ....21c

Re?tllar $~':3 ~'alU(", perfect fit~_ Ir---'----,......-"-----------·~-------'----------___;

,,"< ,," pm'm.. 8,C GRAND --LEADER 15''':;~,;RALONGAPI'ONkJ¢I
. 'WA,n n., ucOATS - - ,.- -

.G:~~, ~i~~h;;7~/7_~~~.~.~..~~:..~~~9c Wayne, NebJ1Uka - AWAYS RE~IABLE""-""

Priced at $4.50 The Pair

Tf1AN~l.,VING IfHE WAYNEJl£8ALnf~:~~";"~', .;;"',:;:~:~ ;:;r:~~<~:' F~,~""S~ER"'t <:"~~ t~~~tlc~__..;.. ..;._~
.$:' .... I ~:~t~~~:~I: I~S '~~I e:~~t s'::~~~ at thIS OUtee 08tf:r:... ..... I. t t A • I

l!<~-~(7:""~e::.r"\..-;. rho Old." E,tobl"h.d ~'P" m I"" "nd fo",[, 'h< "'on" ",,,hI AFEW VERY CHOICE DUROCI I m::-ta es rnva
I

;:::..,.:" Wayne County. liThe demOcratlc admll1l~tratl0n look~ boars at a reasonable prtce-John
r' to the bank resen e s\ stem to hft S Lew.s Jr 08tf

4 ; =!~ PublIshed Every Thur!day. ~~l:r :h: :~:~St~' :~~t l~~~~ ~~I:~ dOUSE' FOR SALE-I HAVE I For the woman who wants her footwear in- ...-:..= r cereh hoped b\ me~beTS of all po se.-\-eral duelhng houses Ill. \\'a)ne
• _ ntered at the Postofflce at wayne'l htlcai parties that It \\ III be I'lfectl\ e that I WIll sell very cheap, and on the smart Chic models, we have the new
" , -tb., as Second Class M~II Matter III that dIrection very easy terms, as I need th~

.-.. r money for other mYestm~nts.-1

.--- I t. \V HUSE, Editor and Propnetor I'roc1alllallOIlS lor due ob~en mce Grant So Mars. M5tf

"' I '" of Th"k'g"mg ""-0", "eek FOR SALE-CHEAP AGOOD PARIS STAGE
·--AT THE-- s.u erlptlOn, $1 SO a Year Ifrom toda).--~a\e iJ ..en Is~ueJ. 3.l1d second-hand base-bu'rner and al

. people are mnted to feel happy and Rivef1'ide Oak heater.-H, H'I.Calumet TelephQoe No. 146.: ,thankful. Xevcr before in the his_ Hickman,
, Itory oi .-\merica.'ha, Thanksginn~I-----_____ last pat t 1 th 1 b .-______ I ,If the present Europe,l.n war pan's .day iound m~,t oi the cidlized FOR SALE-------l20 ACRES OF UN. '. en ea .er, vamp.c ot , overgalter

the way, ~~r pe~la?ent world yeac.e.! world eug-agcd 111 bitter. deadly con~ impro\·ed land situated six and I top. Here is something --Distinctly Different

C .a f e '1 ~:~ s~r~I~~I~vf ~~i~haOnu~ t;~~~a~~~ wllll:li~~itliza~~~en ~;;~ ;:\~~I~\;rt~i:fI:lla:~o~~ I ~~~es ::l:t :i~;:a,~:e~thReaa~~~[~~: i'I. . lideas oi justice and strength of hu· terms.-H, Lehm·kuhl. \vakefield'i
' Less speed ~nania' would mean, mane leadership that will ..nable it ?\eb. k Roure 1. X5tf

< .' - " fewer serious automobile aCCident~'ltoultinlateiy open the way for peace
Remember andTry OurIThe way people r.iP, along in their amo. ".g warring countr.iCS. Th~' gre.'.t~ WANTED-A GIRL FOR .GEN~
Thanbdivi_ d S""";&1 machines, it' is it' wondcr more est war the world has el'er known eral housework.-Mrs. A, A'I

' • --.. P"'_· wtecks and fatahties do not hap- will lne\'itabl~' e:,<;hamt Europe. and: Welch. N12tf
. -- pen. - indue time. the nations im:olved \\lll. iFOR SALE-PURE BRED PI.\'~ D...:.. h

M.E N U Hill\' SUlldav'. evan-gelist and .Jis.I;;ld~·[II:~~rS~:~:s a:~~ r~~~;2°;~~~'~ lIl~~ltl.I~~/' ~;~~e,:, ~t SO ~:~:~I ud.ug an's. 80..o.tery
_._ pellse~ of hot"~hot, labeled rdigion,I01 l,e~ce a~d mea~ls of succor andi apiece.• rs. -, .. u ... r.... 1.1-

~ - . is holding do\vn the boards at' Des ~ecun"truC~IOI1: \\ e may be tha~k.! WANTED-JOB ON FARM BY Yellow front-Opposite 'Postoffice
'. . BELISHES.. ~[o~nes, ana up to 'last Thursda.... ~ul that t~l~ bIg country. aboundmg" t_ ,the year. by <In ::'<;perienc...d m.ar- :..... ..!

__ gueen ,oln-es Branch Celery his ·mee.ting.,. had attracted 152.~J ,.n.. mate.nal r,,,~o\lrces and. ~uman i ~ied man. Inqlllre at tbis_ offIce.

,.. . -._. people and- yie1ded---eas-h cont-ribu- S~'l~lPathte;;.. Will be ab.". '0. give re.' I .. .. :\19t41 "=="""=================
. S~UP. .. tions of $6,300. whjch ma... he con-I her. <

Chu:ke_n Broth ~uPs ;r ~a Royal :!dcr..rl doing very well" for dull F~~m. ~l~~a~e ;;;at,F~~~~~a~ j"''::~ ~.:;':

MEATS Imes, HAVE A NEW CORN SHELLER floor. Phone Black 114. X19tlad F. P .
Roast ~oung s~:::ey, Cran~e~ The ~:eakness 'of, the he~d of the 1# ~~~d 1;ddo s;~i~~a~~:~;;~ pr~~~ ~O~ SALE-MAJESTIC RAN"GEj ..-rs! . a ",iIi0 n

.Goos.e, Apph: Neopo.iilan repub.Hean ticket in. the late dec~ miks south. and fiv.e miles east.. u;;~'d Ol~C year...-A. B. Ea-rh:~.n.. ...•..•.. A'I". .WAYNE'
Sauce ,tion undoubtedly had much to do.inl of \\"ayne,-H. L~hmkuhl. Wake~ - ; _ • ~l9tlad ,1

Fri<:9. Chicks" a -Ia Marland causi,ng the defeat of rep\Zbl~ean field. Xeb. Route l. NSt . "FoR SALE-CRADLE AND ONE

'.~c" ... ,_· ·V··E"·G··ET-AB-LES - ~:l::~:~e~:e :~~~~r:;~~:s a:~IC;:~ . - , h.e~~ Inqtti~e;f Mr~ ~, H. Par4 Saturda Dec. 5
Cream Whipped 'liotatot;s ture candidat~s the importance OfjL.EAV~ YOUR-~ORDERS Wl,TH " ns.:, w~s~ 0 t. _e stan _pipe. Xl~ll . y, _,
Candi~n~:e~O';otato~$ ~::~:~~frst p!Jssible c~ndid~te for . ~:n:~!fd~::~lU:~d_Ic.:v;oa ~:;' .\:JI~~.;.'.pOiat(\es~~d' 'cabb~~ at

,. .' . - ". 1 work nght.-L. U~bJ.. ... ~;aW5;v,~f!t1rbJ~,~·~~9tl.ad ~
'H~!!day Pudding M-ait~ D Hotel Op~ning -of· the . f~deral resene field, Neb.- R~nte 1., ~.J;qile!i _ :n .\ '. .:. . .' <or,

Pine.apPle. Sherbet bll..".ks t~. fint Of. '."".' week-is_eJt- :.' "' .. an.d ,. ft!.• mil ~~~, ;9'.. '•.... E"""', ..,I.arm..•. ' W..h.O h.~ You.n..•--:- peeted, to gilote prntnpt and- perma- )VayOl!:. _ .:_;, c,'-' ~5t1 l"(l~;; is..pverl-ooking an' oppornwity
. ,. PIE '. nFnt.. relief. to' the' ~oney market, . < ~;~ -, r~ --.:..' ""_'.~ ifhe'~t.l\j"S,J.o us~~S~ur.i.tY.Calf-Food

'J!:um.pkinLand'.Mince .eat.' -.-'·whieh has been in-a.. stat~ ofsemi~'.BULLSANP.J¥>~rFO. ~E·tr'On!1m~~.,guafflnt.e'7,-Rl!-nd~L
._ .. . . -:-::C0tl1afQr~e''-efal m,ouths.·1t is.~~ ':-l::b~ve;ll,',nu,m;ijf '~i '.~ c.' :', ...__ -"

- Wafe.'r·Attd·Amencan:Chee,~ .pt'Ctea __ that. cuiTen~y will -Dut6c· ]).Oin:' or· '
:'~·~~?";¢i.~tC!e';"··· -,-,' more ~Matth' __.ana,:~
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Items

Ralph Rundell

You should be Thankful that they all are alive;
They wilI-bethankful. too, when they arrive.

And we will be tha~l
For a portion at least _

Of your order for good !hi
For the Thanksgiving east.

OYSTERS IN GRAPE fRUIT
SHELLS:~~allthe pulp from
halves of grape fnti! and fill the
shells with scraped ice. Make fiVe
depressions and lay an oyster in
eae-h on the half shell, with a lemon
-quarter in the centet:, or' a.'balf a
,lemon shell set deeply, in the ice.,
filled with cocktail. Pass horuradish
and thin strips of bu~tered brown
bread

DISTRIBUTOR OF SPLENDID o.oUR

Saturday Specials:
10 Bara Whi.~ Soap ' .. 25c! Fane}" Gnpe FnUt. eadl ..5c

4 poundll BatJap Rlce 25c Sauer Knnt, perplloa .. 25c

Miehigan Sweet Apple Cider. per ....Ion , ...251:

A Thanksgiving Reunion

CELERY BOULETTS: Chop.
some celery and. cold boiled J)otat~,

till you have a cupful of each; mix.
add a t!-bl~ponhl1 butter; one, ,~,

_ ':Yolk. balf a cup chop~d 'Peea~;

-moisten with: milk-- until you.- can
mold into ,balls; ,~egg .~md,'1Crumli

. th~m.,' Fry,-in,dlt~p fat. an4,-p,ttt a
chit of paisley ,in :each.

Everything for the Dinner may be secured at 'this
. Btore. Aside from the well equipped stock a complete

assortment of new arrivals are on hand. This com-
plete line makes shopping easy and you may be lIB

sured the best the market affords. To be favored
_)!itb:_i~_~~Th~ksgivingord~rs will mean satiSfaction.

-Thanksgiving

Fred Eickhoff

Cistemand
Well Work 11===="""";"====""""""",

of all kinds

Thousands have to
-c struggle to see cTeady.

Some realize thestrail),
-others are unconsC
ious _ofjt. Oillythree

'peoJlI~i!J. ten have perc
:Iectsight....;.J1ave you!

-- If in doubt . fincl out
';,~ ,.L,( -- -- ~

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1914.

Time

Come To The Place
of Quality

BAKERY

Sell Children's Shoes
at R.,easonable Prices

Ahern's

proposes-to place at the dhwosal.ofthe pa

trons of that place for theirsatisfactionat

~'.-

s.weetness, uf tlIC best kind, IO!lg drawn,

---o-tlt;-, -i~-, -w-hm W.- -b; Fisher"',-of -, the

WAYNE

Ch ristmas

2 Tons of Candy

Come To The Place THE
of Quality ...

QUAILITY will be considered first in the purchase of this
pile of sweetness, for in f\ddition to the purchase of the
best of plain and fancy candies he will plac-e on sale a larKe
81aortrnent of "Home Made" candy. He wishes all to k.now
that he will be prepared 'to supply SlondilY schools. day

. schools an.d Christmas parties WIth choice candies at right
p~i~~__Se~d you~~_m.i~,:i t~_figure. with_him. ,,"_~

Bakery goods for all your needs in stock and made prom
ptly for special occasions. Suppers served to parties at
prh·ate tables or at public gntherings.

. Everything for Xour Kitchen
~·'-A y~u~g"woman' spends-a' great deal of her time in

the kitchen. So everything there should ~be just as
bright and attractive as possible, ~

. We have everything you may need to brighten up
"-:.y:OUl-.kitcheJl~_Eo! instance, we .~re showing a mag

nificent line of li~ole~~;~s~~~cool···in summer, warm in
winter, clean all the year round;' and wear everl<:tsf
ingly. There are the new tile patterns ·iR the finest
inlaid goods. The colors can be seen ,through the
goods from the front face to'the back, and never wear
off.

. You cannot make your rooms nice and bright ifthe
-floor covering is faulty, and ¥p_u _should be assured of
a permanent, pretty and"Jjeaming home by using IiIio-
Ieums. - - --- .
Our prices are always the lowest for high grade goods.

Come in and see the line.

r OABROLL. I J

'",::r';""'"''''''f~''' 1"·\\,, I Ahsrn's Ahern's Ahem's
f~~t;(.~E~o:;;:~gDon lId PortH mIll ~=:======:::==~~,:::======~,::::==========jlltllt'" son Georg-II vl~lt~d at Ih", la1l1~' = .'

':~'~~~;,~:;~~I I~::'" :::'1 e(Juced Prices onLadies'Eoats-
\leu the scJ'fool Fnda' altl"rnOOI1 •

John Klsturso!1 rcwmt:u Fnua,; t, Bet 11..)
~~;;c']:~P~a~{J~~~;~, ~~l:l\~si~~~la ,uy a oa I'OW

,Mr. and .\frs. P~te Christlan;;o& i
:lllu Miss RhQua ~e1son were Sun:-j At J' Pr"lces
day guest;; at' t(e Pete :\dson h~me. i anuary

.\frs. ,Maggie E ..:ans entertamed
Howell Ree~ lind family anu j1r. i

~~l~IU:~S. Enus lJ:ln~ at h.;r nom('I
hl;~~'ililll \;~~:S~~07hJu~~~; ~~l:~:~!

~~e: ~::ii::ua~e~~~~~i:~ ~~ ~~:erc~~~ i J

ze~l:r.~~~~~ :r~~l\.:nos-i)a\"is~· :\lr. and]
~1rs. Ed Evans an9 titlught':r Clairt" j
were Sunday dinner guests :11 Ihe i
\\"ill H. James home. - ~

] rwin Linn entered upon his new I
duties at the :::mith-Hovelso'n lum-I
ber yaru .:\londay morning. taking 1
the plaet· v:lcated by C)' Sitton. i

.:\lr<;. "'Chris Sodeman of \Vayne, I

B k C<lme to Carroll Satur<lay morning!a ery- and ".'il<d 0'"" SU"da.,. wi,••"1'
daughter and husllanu, :Mr. and .:\frs.1---------------------1 \\2~o~;;·~~ngdOn re~lgned Satlir-

:=:::::::::::::::::~;;;:;:~::;:;~~~~:::;:~~~lt~~~st~n~~7:~et~r:;ut;~h;apUOnS~~~I
\,-:-illb~-jTiJeJ·-bY_T::ySit-toil \\;lloefi':1
tert:d upon his li'ew duties .:Ilonda)·.j

m~:17~n~~yal Neighbor ladies gave a!
farewell surpri~e Monda)· evening in l

honor of Miss Linic Williams.. pre-! Too much fine weather has h:ld back the sale of coats; our stock is larger
,·iou:Ho her departure for Chicago, j than it should be; to reduce- it we have mark~ down the price.s.,8S low 8S,Iwhere sht: expeCIS to spend the Wi.ll-:.

; ter. . they generally go in January. This means that you can buy a coat now
OWJU-l-LL... :\ barn dance ~'ell :::,ltunJay from a good big stock just as cheap as you can buy it in January from
~ti2;Et.III::~~h:fh~:;r;I~.1'~1el;ra;~s:~~\:~~r~I:~: a few left- overs, These coats are all new; right up to the minute in style;
Wi tcndcII: Prius were given for the! and made of guaranteed_all wool materials. You will be surprised at the·

~;;~t I ~:.liJI~il~·1l11·\!:~;l"i\~;17ge~;lrstK:::~! fine coats you can buy at $10.00 to $13.50
~1i.ss Hilda Bartels and Clarence! Many of these coats are fine blacks in regular and extra sizes. Child·
Sl~~~~(';:~!~;~';;;_Gi~lS'·'-~"'T11-illr~ ---,'. ---ren's..e~tB ..go"at-Same-red-uCti-on. -

nish the next l1umber of the lecture1'-:=========:;:::==============;=====course. which will' be given in the ~---- .. ,~....
;\1 E'" church ThanksgIVing mght ! l1rst 01 e..en month to those personsl=-__.-;....;.__~""'... = -:
1 ht~<: ladles represent fl\c dlfferent[reS.Ldmg III \\ a}ne alld VlClmH v;ho
J)pes ~f...2:.?'!.~ncan gIrls and_an In.:; .ad4W4~,b~-«l-t-G~- --
terestmg program IS prollllsed to allj S '\ Lutgen, M D

t
\\ hQ attend I T \\ tlhams, ~l D

Flfte€n \\ C '1' U lathes galh- E-~ 3: Ir .:\f D
~red at the home of Mrs S Jones, C T Ingham, M D
on ~Ionda}, and spent a soctal fare-I ? T )onI:"S, D 0
'\1'11 afternoon The hours were\ M L Cle\eland D B--,-
spent In fann \-\ ork after which the E B Erskine M D
ladles departed for their respcctne Drs Zoll ss, D
hOl11es \\Ith best \\Ishes to :Mrs
Jones and daughte'r, ~1iss Lizzie'l \\'1'. the undersigned Dental P
\\'illiams, who departed Tuesday to ~icians of \\'",)·ne. NlI'braska, in can
spend the winter at Iowa points and iWtitloi1 -o-fOUi' -miiTualpromlse ,
in ~o---,-- her~by given, do hll'rcby agree to

Members of the Degree of Honor 'presellt a statemellt on the first of
lodge '\·ery - nicely snrprised their each montb. to all persons residing
Chief of Honor, l1rs. L. R. King, in \Vayne and vicinity, who are in~

last Friday evening. by gathering de.bted to us. .

Walter Ga~bler ::t;~il1h::~;~~~~hse~es::sre~~~:~, g~: ¢: ~. H~:~::;.
'd N b k home she was greeted b)' thirt)· Dr. G.]. Green.

WinSI e, .e ras a guests and "showered" with hand-I,;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,II
_;==================~lkerchiefS_The evening was pleas-Itantlv spent in numerous games, af-

ter - whicb- delicious refreshments
consisting of coffee, cake, and
peachf.!l with whipped cream were
served by the lodge ladies. A good
time is reported.

The annual \Vayne count)· Sunday
school con,vention was held at Car
roll Saturday and Sunday, NOl'em
ber 14 and 15. Only five of Wa,rne
county's sixteen _ Sunday schools

~~.~~ ;;p~~~~n~;~be;l~ct~~~~~~:~ will receive prompt and
Brown. and Sunday morning, a fine careful attention at my hand.
sennon was preached by Rev., M r.
Da\,is of the Welsh Congregational ~ PRICES REASONABLE
church. The thusic for the corlven-
tion w~s furnished 1))' Enos Davis.
the- two :\fethodist choirs, -rhe Car,
roll male quartet~ and the Welsh

male quartet. Sunqay evening'I~~====;:===~11~fis~ Brown gave a stereop_ticon lec-
ture on her trip around the world

~~;m7s::e~;~i~~~l::tn::;~~I~~~ Struggling to
unda+--school convention in 1912. •'Sf..'.' '. -.f'.:..

Baptist, Churdt of CUroP.
Style and Wear (I'<v. M. O.K.n.,. Pasta,.) I

Sunday school at'lO; leuon, "Je-

In -",Every Pair ~u:k:~i~~,I~_~S:' ~:;~i~l~l~~~,- t;. th 'c'h'ld' ject,.."Al! 'Things for the CbristianWe pay' particular tention t~· "e ,I ~n,s,,_ - Gooo," R<lr!1. ria~ Baptist Yottng
Shoe Business, Yb II' find here the prettiest People's union" at 6:.30'; topic, "A

~tYIeS ~adem. the go~d :vearing shoes and ~he ,., i:::~~ ~~e~~':.I .i~;:;~ ":7;~r~
--'prices a.re N:st as low as you generally p~y fo!.-. Subject. :'Christ,. the Light," hho.
~e-ordinarykin.d. We know h~:to fit chl!~~n :~. ,,,iii; 12. .AU are_"wdco_~C" to ,every

proper~y aDd pay the same atte~tion to getting ,~:~ ~f\"k~_,_·.-,--..,.,.,--,-,,==
thenghtsize forthei~reet as for the grown Up8<"C'

"Most of you' -foof.4roui>leS'-were st1\rted-llypoody
. fitted ~-yoll ~an save your ~hildreilthis

JtropilieibY~d.ilJllthemtous.



SURPLUS, $20,000.

Hard and Soft

~N~W!.isthe titite to put
in yq"gr winter supply of~:
coal. Wehave-the best'
west~rn soft coal,·. be- ,j"

sid~all grades of, hard Ii
coal~j Placeyour;orders~
now..' Phone 85'i

'.!<:'
.~'"

~C()-AL
~ ..-

Many:Successful Farmers
owe their success .in a large measure to the aid they received
frem this bank in the developmt'llt of their ·affairs.

\'.'co are just as ready aod willing to help many others, and you
in particular. 'rhe first step is an interview, which will help us
get ill touch .....ith your busint'5s needs.

\V-hen you;market your grain, bring in your cbecks and we
will cash them;for you; or you rna)' open an account and payout
your money by dleck.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
WAYNE, NEB,

Spnw Flake FJour contajns 2 Glendel Certjficates

8 GJendel Certificates and $1.98 will ..rocure by Parcels Post, pre
paid,a pure Aluminum Turkey Roaster; 8 Glendel Certificates and
$1.79 will procure for yoP a pure Aluminum Coffee Percolator;
Parcels Post, prepaid. Send same to GLENDEL ADVERTISING
SERVICE, 7th Floor, Tacoma Bldg" Chicago, Ill.

DENTIST

Phone, Office 29

" THE\YAYN1!: HERALD. THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1914.

-:"":PA~G~E~.=E:I:O:H:T~""""'~===========n~~:::~~~~~~~~;;:=;;:::::=::7====::::=:~~~~~~:=::;;:=~7.:=~=:::;;'P=rofe'ss.·on'a',,' Unc'le Wa'll' ',' :~;t:,o':;~: ,:~,~i~u~~":idhf:l:::.'r~i Pure Alumnium
,";, ' comfv ,nd ,mm!" 'Jj,,, who< ofthi; S

Phil ....-h I1t'idi"hor who's Ilot n lil'e wi.r~, whoi ave' Cards --~' The Poet Oo:!Vplller looks on all lahor as punlshmtont I

:-:~~~~~~:'=:"IL_-;;;;;;;;;;;:---'/.Jire? He loa!.s throllg'h lht: ~\.lmmcri
NEW SHO~S. wlll"n f<lJ'Aler amI clerk. and painttri ---Y,o u r

---..,_.__.__.~ --'---"'---'- -TI;;-'-il"ar;r-tli~'~'et'm qtiil-'; dignifjt',l. and plumber-arc doing-'th~ir- work.i

\dum ,\'c;lring' shoes frt'sh fronl the Ilc'sits 11l t~e .5h:ldo\: and dreams by i
<Io're' \'our f('l!t ft'l;l hot, as tholl~h the Jay (ll somt' Eldorado wherej GI d' I
just fri~d, a'nd :.lll Ih(." cords and t(."l\" loafing' ~i11 !l,ay. ~nd then w~en the; en e
dons· SOf"', I'm wearilll::" flOW new ,nnter l~. d01l1~ 1I~ chore. he go-e-« t

- !l:umber Twdn5~. the dt'alo:r sait!. lIke a "prmtt'r fro~ dOOf unto door.!

,..,

hen th~nJ he soltl from off his assi~t.anc~ besecc!llng-some J!mnt's( Certifi-
.:-:-:~.,-.-,' ~. :n~rburd-clletl shd\' S' "'1'he..'le-.olh a .r"~; "My . children:' he'sl
¥~:~':~: . arc, worth, their eight in go n. ~reechlllg", "all .threalt'n ,to die":]

'~I "i "'.,~ ..":' ~~~j>~:;~::~~ }~~~:~I:'~I;; :):~:~~j~~;~:H'E~~}g~~~~;~j R:::~ri~:::';6 cates.
'fhl.' hirds arc singinJ.r, Oil the <ome more 1)l(ldl('s, In kl'<"p them'

::~~~gl~~;dt~~~':t~~~~ri ~~\ll~~~~ :I~; "It ,kck:' J

WAYNE, l4EBRASkK Ja"· 2 11 0"~ I., 1 r~-lHak-----e ~T:cED-,---" l
_~~~:' gO~:~ t~:~e,sgl~l:em:lrO~~e~h~Il~~~:~ ~~~~~; t 'I ja ,I h:L\':'x~(;a·::~~~ a~"i~l

__________ lt1c heat, they whisper when ~h(' j" ill J~s ,oT*h.iclr '

DOCTORS Itig'hts are cold, htl~ I can only thmk '1m ash 1(,,01 "W;I' tle~igned 10r
of feet. The bu,,~ squirrels gather hl.'lter things lIntl hig-hl'r, lle-3.veD i

lOLL AND HESS nuts. preparing iOf.the time of sleet. klllJws' I should lll~ fiddling with
wh-en S110\\ shall hllie the highwa\'s the st;mgs of I) res antl things 'like

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS rttts, hut I CHI thmk of naught uut tho"e I cannot tlo such work With
Oppolitc CIty HaU_ f~et_ The pastor preaches well and lest, u's nQt my proper sphere, I mI

long. hiS sermon IS a perfect treal Sick of It, and I'll be blest It 1 shall

Frank e. Zoll thechOif sends liP a throbbmgsong tafT} here' Thea UIllle the boss, Samples of this ware. -:::~-"WAYNE ROLLER MILLS'
Georre J Hess, (Deutscher An:t) hut all my thought are stili of feet '\ ho ~eemcd to he llepressctl antl can be seen at

Aud when m\ guests I enterta~n. sad, and tlred and to the Janitor ,
::Qffice Phone 6 Res. Phone 1?3 a1\d ,wh~1l 1 ~lt me do~','\l 10 eat, I III said he, ·'Go, shase you.rself. )'ou·.re! WEB E R DR 0 S•
- - tllCdlta£1ng- on the pain that teeters fired! You queer me WIth vour dls- I !.;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::;=========:::

_"_~ ~~~~_._~~:S~~~_._,._. '~~~=~~:~;e ~}o~~~:N:;~-!~~,~r~~~~h~j' ~ _ ' '~ , _
DR. M. L. CLEVELAND be 11 charged fleet, and have a ,smith vou so lightlf hold," The janitor has A,!CHISO~ GLOBE S~GHTS. 1 Important. I lItal \ ItIIllurl.' b'ood makes a

'-: ~BOPATHIC' PHYSicI~::' ~~:I:e~h~:~g~fo~t:~. t:;~. nail the :~n~~; t:n;l~~~,c~;~I~~~;~h:~~h;~i~! d~~I~nt;;\·:i~~1.11 do all bad JUdgment: Ta~~:;s \~ntl\~l~;tl~:: ~h~:b~:l:~~ssI~~~~~n 11~~~~~) ~od:;~:~~~n h~
-~OffieC! on Second Floor of Warae --. earn, each w'eek, Iheir little roll ~ II, .-\ b~): v.:ho ta~ se\'eral Lo~~es IS, hut impro,'<. ~he appetite and Ib,lol),j m~keo you :,'eak. pale a.D~

National Bank Building, WI~OUT A MORAL,- _" How well.he'd like to. sweep-and llsuall) a bat! 0), _ ..: ~ . • . , , I sIckly, l'ur }mr<' b,!')o~, soun.d di-
TI C 'f'R sis id said he' In vain he rustles for a iob. and win-l .-\ r<,poMer can lo~", .1 Inend, .Ir-engthen th, rlJl::~SIIOIl. For sale.11 geS\1'Jll. U5C ihnQOCK Blood BItten.

HOURS "Th·
le

z:~ ~ s ~ ~'. and In vain !Ie rust!~s for a 'job, the win- i \f\1I~J.:(:r tha.n a~y oth~r perSOn. ! by all Jcalf'r~,-,\d. ~1 at all ,~rug Hores.-.-\d. . I

~ a. m. to l~ a. rn. me, I~S :~US~I:t:u~/:~t ::: that Icr',; c'oRling Oti. Thou,gh ,;,e ~.u~til'r~':~::~ ~\h:;n; :O~~lt;~ ~oo~~ dOgl .__~__. ..~.' ,_.'----------
2,30 p. rn. to ~.30 p. m. we have. wa.r on hand, we1l tell the do ~o~l1e work we hat~. let s ".Ield i It is lrobabh' called lm mone).1

Or byappomtment. brewers 'of th~ lan~.quit their a wIIl~ng. hand, for hes.the wlsestiIJel';'I!,"~ \he hu;b;lIld get; stuck for II See Han;ssen Brothers
- 'Pbones-:.Office 119; Residence 31, brewin'. While .,warfare thus our so.r! of skat: whb keeps .h.ls grOl~chcs! it . I '
__________Icountry shakes, my soldiers musn't ("an lied. \\e.. may deSire ::I hlght"r: '\\"ht'll::l oct can't sell his poems F C h . - 'F

ha\'e the snakes, 'twould p~t th~m "p~~'re. but, till ou~ chance amv;s,: he re.ads th~~ jrorn the lecture plat-' 0 r 0 Ice arm s
C, T, INGHAM M. D. under; but when this confhct ~nm Ie-I ~ do our ~vork wl,tholll a tear, t.orl. _ ~"",,:~=====";'==========

Calli AnS"'t\'ered Da~ or Nieht is o'er, the grog bazars may ~elJ once thus the 1001e.r thnves, : lO;I'~~ mo'-t needless worry is that of ~I'W ' . ..' . .
Phone 6S . I~ore t!teir liquid thu~cr.' Fast lwi,-es \\"h~ fear their husbands may n ayne and AdjOInIng CountIes,

. rlew the order of the Czar, to every SURE CURES 1he- ~tolen W t N b k C I d d
~ayne, Nebraska itt:l'ge; near.. and ~~ --nan mlght hl"S m-alaQ:)' ,cndure,l \sk aman hQl....--.E.t.s neIghbors are es ern e ras .a,· 0 ora 0 an

dea~el'S, ~ut up thel~shkutte~!I ~Ith a .... Ith gnt, IIIl death shall end It'lantl he .... 111 repl) that some oitneiTI .'--- and...Mlunesota
E, B. ERSKINE, M, D. ~~,~ ~:shllobu~n~a:coh~f~l epee~~~e ~I~~ ~:~e~at~h r~:~~~~~:dh:tS ::11 ~::ee ar~ ~~:z~eet ma\ also be credited I AGENCY OF .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Itt four short .... eeks ~be slOr) .goes, a ~paVIn on m) face and a.ll dav longl\'oIlh sa\mg c~nslderablc mone) THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO: of New York.
--.: ., , , a Ilew and, better USSla rost', a I tee! It, and neighbors to my cot. trOI\l tl1l1~ to tlm~ II (established 1842) which will stand for investig~tion for old Line
OffIce o\'c.r J. G. MlIles_ Jewelry change stupendous, the loalcrs, sod- tag~ chase and tell me how to heal It ' txt to the CongressIOnal Recor<l Insurance.

Sto.re. Ofhec PhOne 4':', House ~en once With drlllk, .went ~rav~l) Sa\'~ Old Bill \Vax, "Relief I bringi or a lodge paper, a life_insurance THE OLD LINE ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. of Lin•.
Phone 46, -... forth t~ earnA"dm.e chh!nk, with vIm -JUH take' and rub this salve in, Il"I!lcy is the dullest reading, coIn. Neb--:;-- which pays for total and partial disability on aD acci- -

tre~enuous. ndlllt etowns,.po~r ior u will cure up all\·thing ftomi·.\ reform school graduate m:l~ dents and sickness, - - ----- --- -- -------
"0ffi<"""""P"'ho::n':-e"'59~-'R;-:':-',"P"'ho::o':-e,"'264'lbro.-elihags, ~n ~utcasts rottmg In !cpro~\" to spa,'in:' Old limpsolI:also be commended for not Lra!;~ HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO, (Fann Department)-' "

D, D, TOBIAS. M. D. C. thtlrrags, th.elr.pndc.recovered; the COllll'''' and bdngs a jug of greasc!g-il1g- abom his dear old alma mate.-. foc anything insurable-Buildings, Furniture, Horses, Cattle..
- VETERINARI~N ,. P~~St'I:~I~~\~:;;rc~~~~~~~~~~ i~~~: and lIl~kes a ·plaster, aud says, "jll;11 .\ :iie illSurance agt'nt can al.mas: Grain and Automobiles.

Assistant State Vetennanan P Y d Ti 'd h C "B put thiS on ),our mug, and you II conn nee a DIan he should he glad HANSSEN BROTHERS
Office at Brick Bam \Vayne i N~b. ho\"e~e h' I 11';1 S~I "\ e zar; ~ avert r1isaster." To tell' me I should Ito die and help his family, I Phones 263-20, Office over Citizens National Bank

Graduate Chicago'Vetcorin~:ry Illy ln
g

t ;all(, ~ ercd ang~ ::Iroll:l 1 ~l\'"m'm\" head folks se<'k my lowly There are a Jot of chores aroundl;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~College ,Ille )ca~s t Ie bat '. b 0 end.orse It. dwelling; one says a vuuhicl' matlc Ithe most r!lOJem house which cI'erYI·
___-'-'~ I,\.l1d t r~ugh t lC h oo:ze Isp.e~ser oi hreaJ will soon reduce Ihe swen-I woman thinks a man should. .........

L.A KIPLINGER ~·ceps, II dose t ose vodka.. Jomts ina; 'one has:.l eakt, of d;'rk green An old-fashioned woman spends'
tor keel'S, or lear my' corset! so~p posscssing wondrous virtue; Iwhat little spare time she may have

ATTORNEY A~ ~W -- one brings a jar of noxious dope, worrying for kar s-omeone wiil take
Office Over ]. G. l.hnes Jewelry HARD LINES 3.11d ;;ay.s, "It will not hurt you" And co],l.

Store-Phone 70 \Vh .' f' thev regard me. angry-eved, Ihcir . "1 ciaim this distinction; Beyon1
__ '. ' :" 1'l1el· ::va~~ \~~ee ~~y:~ga t~\~ers >,1,~e~~ ~yn;pathy is t.'ndt>d, when "I admit IIsuch exc.uses as. seem lleCe~al)":, 1

LAW OFFICES OF·' . I ;e~g"'h I dl' haven't tricd the cares they rt"c- never trIed to InHnt :.lnythlllg.-
KINGSBURY & HENDRICKSON ~:u~ -c~~~o~:-~~ ha~~ .:~ ~;n~~~ ol~lmenMd. They jump upou me I I{ui~ ~-Ioskins. ,

I p.1l h d d h with a wealth of words, and call me, \\ hllc the candIdates fool some
LAWYERS t l.~t WL , S ool,all. ~o torpe .oes t tt gtldgeon; '''You don'ttleserve the Ipeople, some people also fool the.

Ponca Wa)'Dt WI sCOOt an~ Sill a crUl~~r, d. n boon oj health," the,- lell me, in candidates, speaking, as one might!

' _~_ ~~l~~r:~:Jn~:·r. eil~tal\~:~e~ ~:~' a:ls~ their dudgeon. The.' gods protect I~j,/ul,c~, th~t work both w~ys. i
B. W, WRIGHT ~oast our nav;'; a fOfl~i n f~e ~'ould u~'. one and all. whlN'fwe are sad ~ndl S~n.- s~ld a .fond Atchison pa~- \

BONDED ABSTRACTER I k -h h g ld h' all!ng from tender-hearted fOlkS I\l.lll, I noticed )OU plunged throug!l
.Real Estate and Loans., InsUC8llce. ~:::\71~~oe~, ea~de~l~ °iro~l T~n~~: who ~all with cure-ails unavailing! c~~ter in .a f7tbal~hg~me'oSuatu~:~ I CAPITAL, $75,0tXI.

Collections ..' Sam" would knock the.. blooming -- :roel~~~~~~e~ds:'ftha~Pil~ofleavesl Frank E. StraJ1an, Vresident.
Opposite Union Hotel, Wayne, Neb. gravy. l~ll: a~m~: trul:y IS the stuff, DARK DAYS, in ovp,'urck vard, and white I don't H. F. Wilson, Vice President:.

,.. . but th<'B 11 ,sn t big ellou~h to cau~e The man who's fond of halmyIwant he ~l1TeasonabJe, 1 must be John T. Bressler, Vice President.
DRESSMAKING much lroubk; o~lr volu~tet'rs. 111 peace is sad and O~I of humor, for fjrm; if that occurs again next Sat- H. S. Ringland, Cashier.

AND SEWING SCHOO,L" WhO,mwetrUSI',bt'tore,th<,!oe\\'OUld he can nOWhere,f',nd release from d. I .·11 tak a h d in the B,P. Strab;an,Asst. Cashier.

Rooms Over the Model Pharmae, bit~ dIe 1
ust

• altd a.ll their fair re- war and. warli~e nlmor, \\'hen he ~:~;: and\~lay ont'your ~it end." 1;;====3=========i====~--- Work Gu teed. . nOllu wOLlI.! bIb!. ltkc· a.~' ~uhhle. !la",..!:..hewed. hiS mldd.ay -greens: he

M IO,ltr 1-'un" are tllO~I,IY out· 01 date, settles dilW.1l to rt'admg, but f\nds IT IS SERIOUS.
RS. M_ DEN :ll1d (·;111·t h~ used for shoollng that all the magazines are full of na-I '

. Is\f;tlg-Ilt. !Jur s\\'or,b, are rusl)"; our tions bleedmg, .-\nd every ?ook he Some Wa e People Fail to R~lize

l
:ll'rOi'lal1<'~ that cl{';jl'~ the hlue. ·are comes across but rends hiS heart ynDR__ . T. JONES well c-llouf:'h, !Jut tht'y'[e [00 few; asunder. describing death and 'total the Seriousness of a Bad Back. _

o th' 1~1:~~g~~~r~~;s,~;~d ~~l~~e~~o~~'e~:~ ~oe~~' a~~ s~~~~~obl~:::~;r:~\I; The constan~ing of a bad
steopa Ie hi' lorced to flRht. so say the states· hies, for more dep'tessed than skit- back. ."'. .

Physician ~~:1;1 i7f afi~;~h\\,~~r ~~m~~~u~~ou:~ ~~~~on:_~~~ \hhee ~~~:h~n~~z:,~~,es ~~: ~:~~~::s;'~:~:st~!~i~~:~fiJS
-:'-,;,." .....~ burled. we'd tremble-soon, with ban~ into the butcher's store:'to buy some May result se~ously If neglected.

neTS iurlc-d, before the war dogs of potted gander~.---aud there the dealer. Dangerous unnary troubles often
Calls answered the world, the snarling Towsers. So 'talks Qr gore. and roasts the French folio","'. . .. -

loosen Ill' an~ pay >·Qur tax! Your commanders. He seeks a refuge at A \Vayne CitIZen shows' you what
Day or'Night country needs a ba~t1e ax, and bow the club, but leaves again, despair, ,to do, .

and a:fO.w 1 011, when )'O~ country ing, for there h~ finds.il- noisy dU.lt, "Allton BIegler, Wayne, says::
, calls. tor nlOn, 10 bu)' a.,..u.cw breech~ describing:Russlan darmg. I.n ,.alOl About. Iwo years ago my baek was:

• Joa<Jj l1 l':: gun, I pray..)·ou, do not then, Jrt tries to find a gent wh?'l1 talk ...~ry st~ff: an~ 1 COUld. hardly ge.t UJ'.I
Phones.' Offi.;e 44 my SOil. be mean and narrow! of income talt.:Cs; the people'S energy alter slttmg fot awhile. At DIg~t'i
_ . . Res~ 346 . _ --- - ~~e~a~t~~:~,ss~nh~~:~~e-~::% ~~:!~~~e~ ~::trdP~~:Y'~h:oT;'1:~u~~asn~~i

_ AN OLD STORY he's >,1,orried by hiS daughter" "Dad Iget m> proper rest The ki~ney s:;,:
A. D. LEWIS, D. C. The \\ mtcr's approaching the pleasc explam" she makes request, cretuJIls caused me much an oyan j

CHIROPRACTOR leet and the storm \VIII soon be en. the cause of all lhls slaughter," by thelf frC'ql\e~C} _ 10 pas~gi
Office One-Block: East of Octmu. croaclling on latitudes warm The And so 1t goes, b\' day and mght Learntllg of Doan s KldneYd PI S,

Store snowflakes are leakmg from clouds hi$. \vornes chate ~d fret him; he'd got a bOlll:. and the> hdpe me so
~ Free. Lady~ thatoare gray, the wmds_wIlI com fain- 19,rge-t that famous fight, hut gre~riY that ~ntl;~ed takmg t~

~one:'229 ~ ~~~~:~::r:t~-;u:~~~:~~~Ot;::d~~.~e~~~ ~~t-~~-.~m.:",>._ , ~ :~:~ri~:.~tt~ck-;~(k~~~~~;ubte
'in tile- ~le~",--alld woco .to the ~hirke.r '.~.'F~;-'babY'5--c:?OuP•. )V~if.~s"-daily ~Cf::,".

I)a.fedjrp.. th~----st.reet !.: Th~' m. tUL<!.',.~d,-b- - ' '" Prite
- anq JUly, ,"., ,,,
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Dinner

$18.00$16.50" and$15,00;

You can have the best there is in strictly all wool hand tailored suits and over
coats

Overcoats 52 inches long, verto collar, new grays, tans,and browns

$12.50, $13.50 and $15.00--Real Bargains

We are going to give you a goose free with Every Man's suit or overcoat.
This offer is good from Friday, November 20th until Thanksgiving noon. You
will look dressed up and feel dressed up in one of our Kuppenheimer suits for
Thanksgiving. We have real nice nobby suits for

At $20.00, $22.50' and $25.00
Nothina Better in The Market

Commencing Friday, November 20th and lasting until Thanksgiving noon.
Get your suit or overcoat now and have the goose sent up early Thanksgiving
morning in time for YOUR BIG DINNER. ..

THE WAYNE HERALD, .THURSDAY, Nov. 19, 1914.

A Big Goose Free,
For Your Thanksgiving

BLAIR-&_MULLOY
._-~------ __.-.-._--._._-_.-.--_ --- __.-.- .-_--..-- _------ -'--'''-'-'--'

IGoos~' Phone15 WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIERS Phone 15 IGoos~

1-.-----
~ I'-FR-E-E/'

All in Wlyne county.

H you are not at present a patron
of tbisbank Piease. considerothisa
per90nBt invitati~n to· ui8ke this
yOur baiiking home. :.

Depoojts of _ baok Oft b....

Depooi"'" GunDtee hod of ll<a..
ofN......

.WE WILL TREAT YOU. RIGHT

and use your rent money to pay for it,

Mears & Johnson

~I VWayne CO~ Land

We have othen at IUO and on up to 1250 per acre,
any size or price you wlnt.

We hive 3 farm. at 11llO pn Icre, Improved and
". on good terms:. '--

Sale at 2:30 p. m.

&D.·ILC~

A_ Winside Home

At Auction

The 4:rank Tracy· home, i~_to be sold at-'Aucbon on above

date and it is going to be 'sold. Lot 50 I150.well set in fruit

and ornamental trees. Big eight room hou~. g~ bam.

, 'duaen house. and-out buildings. _Good, well :and ~stern.

Just one block from Main street. A very desirable ~~me,

.Tenns very likral and will be ~cle known on clay of t1ale.

'EXTRACTS FROM '1'HE Ipapers in the United Stat~s, and the Irick, :-"ho has been drawing a regu-_ tunit~s'-it o~ns .up t? American e~-

HERALD EXCHANGES ~:~t;:+ti:~[~~~~rst~ehi~e~:~~i\::dm::~ I~:rT)~t~~;nt~:r;':t t~:os~~~r~~us:t t;~~~ ~:l~:;~seT;~~e ~~;v~~e~~~:i~~ th~

Congressman-lJ-an, \',~ :;!.,'~hens I;~~nf~~~)'_~~~~,p~pee~d~~;::e~a~~k:~ ~::~I~er~~~e~:t::~~n::g::~a~~~;~~~~t~~~~~s~~::t~f~~c:o:~esse~~~
an~ol1ne~s that. h", :\111 l.,n ,I 1'0,.1. Ito write an article on country pa.ICiblY separated from the republican out in all of its mail a slip, contain·
office p.nmll':· lut J'r",m"n! ,'arly mlpers and their opportunities. state committee. payroll in 1908- ing the following creed;

JanualJ. -- I .._- ':, I -- WE BELIEVE: .
UniQue Compliment. I' His Highest Ambition. B~eve8 Honor Deserved. In t.he U.n.ited Stat~ of America;

Siou:-< City Joltrnal: Tbe \raynl'. Aurora Republican; "The bull Hartlllgton Herald: The Wayne In.ltds cltu:ens, native and natural-

;:~=====::===========:::i:===::;;;::=====:;llze;---------.-- In its'rcsources,'devc!opcd and un·

I
· ..">1 develop«1..

.TUCK'S .GREAT PAI~;!.~~Cop~o?~~ R.~~tNTE.ST A~~,:n ;" ab;';'y '0 <x;" and pro,-

_:~P::e$~7otg~ JONES'BOOK STORE In~:;;;~d,n, of ,h, balan« of 'b,

. . - Dies from Apoplexy.

;\leb.. Herald and till:' Cenn':l: ~eb... \ nwose part?' was alh'e enoug~ to p~tI~e~~df~~~~::\i;s~I'::kli~st~: ~~~ N;r~~~o~aJ;skaet~.~;. ~e\" ~~n~i~~
Signal reCt'lllly \\'t'r,: tb,' r,·q),(·nt~ I~H' rcpubiIc3ns. out of b~sm.~ss IflIUnited Stat~s,.and anyont who is,laU, pastor of- the Evangelical
of ~Illq\l: comph~lh'I\t.. The .d~. :\ebraska a1.1 f1~h~,. and ~t Villi}d~ familiar with that' excellent news- church north of. this pla«, was
part~ent .ot JOllfnaho.ll1 01 the l'lll,- t~I" same .thl~g 10 .,no:: na~lOnal. e ~ ,paper will recognize that the honor found dead Friday evening about.511.0-------------------'"

•.\~erslty ot Orq~on asked 11lelrnpoh-,~lon of. 1916. ThIS loft~ sentlmcnt 1is deserved. o'clO(:k, by his 14-year·old son, Chf.l.",....~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~==~
tan papers to name the h",q weekly \5 aSCribed to State Chairman Cor, I __ ford, on his return from school. Not'"

I
Will Be Resented. one was at home at tbe time, as his I':";=================::::::;1

whico:l:;~e::~s~~:. ~~~~~I~~:~ :~:r:n-~h~a1a~;~t;~er:x~ec~e~aht~ II
tier. as the meanest sort of hyper- undergo ao operation -for appendi. S B k f W
hole:- "Sheridan Simmons went- cjti$. Death was due to apoplexy. tate an' 0 O.IftD

i dOWll to ~orfolk the first of the Dr Swift of Crofton, was summoned :1'--
iweek and packed his household at on<;e, and found tbllt he bad been
1good$ a~d moved his family back 10 dead ~our, or. five hours. Dr..Ku-
this. CIt)·, returning \Vednesdar cera of \- erdlgre, coroner, decided
night. Sheridan says' that Norfolk no inquest was neceSsary.
is one of the deadest towns-in this Rev. ~fr. Mitzlaff came here from
section of the state, and that lhere Denver last Mal'ch, and bad.' not
are' O1ier- one hundred vacant ~si- bl'en in th~ best of health for some
deuces -in that city at the present time. Besides the widow, _he leaves
lime." one daughter and four sons, the

1914 I Offen Congratulations. ~~~n:~~:~~~~r~rt\i~;:~~:::
\\~est Point Democrat~ The ding salesman for a home furniJh-

\\'-a\'ne- Herald 'and Geneva Signal ingcompany in Omaha.
a~ 'the two Xebraska weeklies 5in- -Funeral services will be held at
gled out with fifty others· of 2 o'clock Monday afte.moon from
17,285. in the i'oited States as the the Genna,n "Evangeh91 church
best in this countrY. It was the met- Eighteenth and Cuming streets,
ropolitan papers that answered the Omaha, with burial in West Lawn
i!1quir)' sent out 'by the department ce,rneteTY, The Rev: F. Osterberg
of journalism of the Oregon state wIiI conduct the services.
-unive.J:S~t,y as to which are the best
weeklies. \Vhile we regret that the Train, East.
three \'~~est Point pape-J'S we~ ov~r- No..'12, Sioux City PaSa.........8 a. m.
190ke'd -In so~e ~:ay. \':e bea~i1)".!:on- No..1O. Norfol~ Pass...---2:3S p. m.
~tul[ate the wm!1er~, kno~'\'lng that No.'22. Ft"C!:igbt~__,2:,40 p.,.m. ... BeJU'1 Ley. 'PiMideDt
It ",,-:as wholly on thelr ments. No. 22;. F'reill'b~ ..~~.5 p~' 4 c. A. Que, V:iee Preddent

','ir.in~J~wrt.!;U~~~ ~pirit.of NN'o. 911, N.'N~;~Ik~'~.·"".~_!.':.i06;~lS00" ..m:'I~::~i-~"=.:.:':.:.:.:.=..::==;;=====;~i:o~,~tsm ,$ d~veloplDg among the ,0. .,. OnO ,r...... _ • p., ~ . ~,,, . - _. :' ";--
bi "."s men ofAhe. C_nmd.States. No,)~l.:.preilb,t_.·_._._,8&,..", .':.,:'::'.

~~~~t~e:tionofWealthin'Eu(Ope ~~F~-=~Bi::= No;:,"5f,P~~:-_~ BIoo~t
": tPao····--,·o.-.""'c-··,1'-.:-45-~ai '.PAI.-~',10:15-L

,52~l"'.. -'.'~, %'10"~ .~6"'"
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Auctioneering
Is Our Business

THE WAYNE H£RALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1914.

PUBLIC SALE
As I have decided to quit farming and am going

away, I will sell with.George Gettman at his place 6
-'croiles west and two miles north of Wayne, .and tbt.ee.~_

miles east and one-half mile south of Carroll on

TUESDAY, DEC. 1, 1914 .
commencing at 1 o'clock sharp the following property:_

7 Honies and Colts

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

I~ro~gh Sleeping Cars
f~EJa~~ia'

ViA THE

1l1teres.ting tours of the\\iest, Southwest, California ~ Puget
Sound. R~und trip ticket all sale ~ailr.

FLORIDA, GULF COAST, AND SOUTHWEST
\\'intcr tourist tickets on sJlc daily during winter months.
Liheral stDpovers-choice of routes.

c. St. P: M. & o. Ry.
Chicago&NorthWestern Line'

For reservation of sleeping car ac
commodations, call upon or address

G. H. ~fcR.--\E.

General Passenger Agent
St. Paul, Minn.

T. \\'. ~IOR."\X.."\gent

Through
Tourist
Sleeping Cars

~
ommellCing December 1. 1914, daily

first dass sleeping car service will

first Class ~~. ~~. s~..~~.".~~~t~~e."'.;c~lsi.nneaPOliS'-St.

'Sleeping Car _ ~~~~c~~'~~2U~_~h:I~~~li~e~i,~~~eg~~~
"Los :\llg~ltS Lln~d" to-Los .-\n
grles.

Early in December through tourist
car servicC' will be resumed.
Wednesdays, via Omaha and Salt
Lake Citr to Los Angeles.
Saturdays, via Kansas Cit:r to Los
Angeles.

and the Place is
the 01.. Reliable

WI: ALSO CABBY
a !up .totk of f1ll' and plu.
robe., aDd hone blaUe~

Prieea h>uonable. liS

Saddles and Everything
in Uorse furnishing line

Wayne, Nebraska
F.tablished IBM

More Than
Good Looks

NOW! ~\r~HEATI~Ug
llANO MADE OAK TANNED

LEATHER

tlARNESS

·HARNESS

We buy in the wholesale jewelry markets ·for our pa~ons_

only those lines wqich h<U!'e a reputation for reliability. The
jewelry which we sell will ~d every test. The lonler you
wear it the more pleasure it gives you. because it wear. well.
It always excitell admiration and makes you. -appear- well
dressed.. Our designs are most artistic and eu.lusive. We
have

Jewelry Dress Requisites
an inspection of our moderatd,~priced jewelry lines which
havejust corne In from representative manufacturers Will
make ),ou Wantto Buy··Eapecia1Iy When You learn the Price. .
To get riJlit Jewelry at the right price go to

G.MINES~Leading Jeweler1
Wayne, Nebraska



PAOE ELlliVJllf

8UBPLUS. IlI,UOO.<M!
B. B. .ION.~.

J....,. ,P. B. JfBYD, .&.l. 0.&

MORE PEOPLE

- .,,\.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK-
OAPITAL, _,000.00

H. c. HENNEY, Pra.
A.. L. TUOD&. Vlq PI-.

- CENTRAL MEl\'F
-" It 'DEAN,' PROPRIETOR

E'feJ'1 4.1. mote ad IIlOn pMpl. are r-.lWq u.. ....1 .....tapI
~ earryin, th.b' lUll'" la • brae bank ..a pa,u. ~ WIll .,.."..

n. uf8t1. thll ,treedOlll flo m worry; the ... wi... w~ o.r ..
lleep aeeurate tab OIl til.. l:aeaae ud ~; alW'a71 Uy. jMl 
ript eho... od a rMelpt tar..o u4 ....WT eeat pad ..........
"' aeCOWIt or PlQ'ell....

The,. .,. au1 other .........., ..., ..terbJ ..'t'U.....~

•• would like to uplabl to,....
It 10G U"I .. bull aeee-ut we eerdlaDr uk 1- te __ i» ...

atart Glle ·wttb 1M. No aatw bw ..u. 101U' aeeou-t will NMI ..
eUeful nd coaHI'nti... atWatUnl of ear otftean.

COWS AND CALVES

NINE HORSES AND COLTS

PUBLIC' SALE

BI~ek mare, 7 years old, weight 1600; bl~ck mare, 3 years old, weight 1500j sorrel hone, 3 years old. ~

"tIi"elgbt 1400; bl'lY mare. 10 years old, weight lZ60j gray horse, 6 years old, weight l'!f,oj two yearliqa ~

and two extra good sprint( colt!!. '

.As I exp~d tiYleave here on account of my health I will
se!l at publIc auction at my place, six miles west and tw
miles north of Wayne, and three miles east and a half mile
south of Carroll, being the "old Horn" place, on

Tttes.,Dec.l,'14
Commencing at 1 o'Cjock sharp, the following property:

--_._-_.

\\~a~~~~:b..~N~~, ~:;.;9i~:-::I<}OO-~~~\~'··~:-;~~;'''-·;~:~·'~~:~~; ~i:11017 ~~'(Jr~' "Forbes, grader 10.;;0

BORnl mel as per adjourn'menl. 911 l\htt Finn, r~ad w~rk 2625! l{,'il<! district },'o. 41 iUllU-
All mcm1Jcrs present. 93a I~cnr;.· Cozll1l, road ur;\g_ . ~5 D..k Prescott, road work 14.tlO

!h~ following claims wcre all me- _glllg 9.75,.%6 Ec.lwarJ l'rt:scutt. rua.d
lion au,fted and allowed, and v,·ol.r.llIU Roy road drag- i wurk .-.~---_.._.._----------------- 16.00
la,TIts Mdercd drawn on the rcspet-I . ~ing _ 4.50: <Ji4 LOl11!', K(~ch, ~o:1l1 work._.. 7.50

: " . %9 l'f..,u I'l'ush. road work 3.50 I{uatl dIstrict 1\0. ·U fUlld-

und- 1<J!:\2 £rl1t"';\. \\"pllschl;,gl"r. gra- 1~2 C L. Cleherg, grader

:It;:I~~_~:._~~.:~~.~~..~~:.t-''l.2.s '!)J.~~:a;~·;:k \\'.Cl'C(.~. road IO.OO:&,U ~~~~.. CI~ber~, road w~rk ~:~;
Ellis delivering bal-.· I. .d.r;IKglll.g . ·.6.0l1! Hoad (hstrl1;t !-io. 46 fund
x .: ..._~..._..._ ..._ :... ~~·~"Z;\J(l 101.2 H. l~. Lagc, road ;".ork 20,(Xl:~'16 .!Q-l:,eph C. Swansou. road
l Johnson, .hlack-... 1018 A. H. Clark, making illl i_and ~nult-r work J2,{))

...._ •.•_..~__..,..~...._.;i1ItJOj '. north of Vla)"ne 297.86,"1:- :\l;'lrtlll E. Johnson. road
,P~ulniJlg. hard. !l()()t) J. H. Porter, road dr:lg~ '1 work 3.50

.61\ 'R~~:~Cd daims' 1I.50·~~~ ~.o~~~~~ns(.le;~~:d\:_~;~ork ::~
3,00['.kl9 Dr. II. \\'. I-'an:hen, medical: .Road district.Xo. --\;- fUlld- ~

~ -~XAll ~~:i:ee~ ~~~ ~~';~llin~r:~~:I1::~i'J4u ~'::~~/~~~~~~.~~~.~~~.~ ..~~~~ 28.00.;
• J jetted.' ! R~J:l.d district Xu. 4R illl1d- 1

390 Dr. H. \\". Part:hen. medicaIl'I,",1 L. LOlIg"':b'Tad('r work .... 26.00
servict"~ ior rred BrueCkntr, I Road district XO. 50 fund-

. ,20.00 claimed $41.:.0; examined andl'i53 FraHk Bell. road work .SlJ
-$~;rR('m.lI1gton Typewriter ~ .rejected. , I'j54 George Fox, road work .,..4n.25

calli pan)', typewriter rib-__ ._. 897 Ed E. Dana, nlilt'.age .frOffil"j;;t, H".nrY Fr<:\"crl,road work 47.95-

'C;,~~r.,::~;~i,~~~~~~~i~;;I;59 :!:~~'i':ej~:~~~~";l~uB~:~: ";~~,:~~~~:~;i~~;' 5,1,,~:",d~ 2'2,:
:Minnie Green June 12 899 Ed E. D<lll'l. COJl\"l'}'mf; Hent)· '131 'i\'llk<: Leukl'll, road and ,

to September 10. 1914 .5.2,00 1.1cyen, to .wa.yne for carryingl. g'w{!l-r \10.'.'..311(.'.. ,"..'.h... '.. d. - '....
_Walter .Gnebler, registrar COllcealed weapons, claimed \'~lllCed.. ... ..... ... . .. 71.50
01 binhs and deaths _ 4.00 $2.50. exammed and rejected. Ihl,nl ,listric! Xo. 53 fUllJ- :

.Fred H •.Benshoof, ~.. g.iS-._...• _. Au~it~·{t claims. but no warrants I":'-ll Ira ~wart:r... !':"r,ltlt-r work.. 5.l~!:.
Jrar of births and deaths _ 7.00 ordered drawn: _ ;-=5-5 '\\'Illiam l)alUme, g-ra<lcr I Tl!ree good milch ("ows, one to be fresh early in January;-t;~yearlings;'t'wo spring tiil1'es.

"·t~£~:rf~l~a~~!::.::~:~ 22511027 ~~~~;~~~\.ol~::~~~:;~:i~~~!I'~:~~ f:~~~~~:;;~~·~~~~:~;·~\~LE~~.~ 1~~ -16 Dogs; ·A-mofMF them 12 Dr'OOO Sows' 6 DOl Ch' k
. b'''',m',hing _, "",S.1.30 ""''''', d"m<d $3,000, ,.d'ted ,," C.,dR',,,. grnde> wo'k. 17.00 ' '~I!>c_~ . (} "Ie ens

gi~i'o~~r\~.~:::: ..~~:~~.~ ~~~; 1~24 ,~~~'~r.~~;~'~:~r~~.~'~' but nOj<l72 ~~;~~al~~ ~.i.~~~: _.~~~~~_r 35.oo! FARM MACHINERY
City,oi \ ....a)·lle, water.No. 1')2~ SlanJard Bridge compllay, tO

I
<lZ3 \\"ilh~m _Rit-<:e. road work 5.3:-

~~~:;:~::~:;~~:~~YiL 15,00 ~;~~~:"e;~:E;,~:~I~d~::~'2~~~~:":~~~'~~:;~:;';~'~~;;: 1"'.J: .:f:i"M-:~~;~;~:;o:::: ~:,~O::~::~:~=::~:~l~~n::l~:~~~~:::e:::::np;ra':;t;;-::':~ ;~~k;'::i
Septcmber .." ..__ 12.42 and allowed al $3,000, bllt' no! l{oad district Xu. 56 hllld- wire, grain disc. di&e cuUivator. M~rmickbinder. Henney .pring wagon, Two seta of gOod work har~
Nebraska Telephone com. wan,lIIt onlered. . [X45 I. !I. Schultz, road work 'J800 ness, set of driving harness and one single harnellll,
pany, October tolls. No-. !lIZl) Standard Bridge company, to.,~1 ('Iaih' SChlllt~, road wurk 22:7S! TentoD90faifalfahayiDstack HODseholdgood ndoth ttl I t .
vembu rent ._ _ 23.15 ('stimalt:: on 1914 bridges. I RO'Ht district ::\o~ fUlld- i .' II 8 er B cell 00 Dumerou. to menlJon.

Elsie. LitteU, salar)" post- bri:Ig-l" work, and bri~ge--maJ'I-l{) llt:nry GJa-ssmc}'er, grade'r :
agc, express for Octobe.r, tenals, claimed Stooo._ audite-d I work 112.50 Terms- Ten months' time time will be a1ven on bankable notes drawlnr ei(ht per tent
and cash ad anced for I and allowed yt $4,000. bllt no 941 HenrJ Glassmever. road! • intftat. Sume of $10 and under cadl
dictionary _ _ _ 127.67 wan.allt. or.dered. . work ~ 72.75' ." F R EEL UN C H 'A T NOON
Claude Ferrel, caring for _ Hoad {llstnct :\0. 1~ fund- Road district :i\o. 58 iund- I .
William Schnachel ._.... _._ 3.00 S27 \ViIl Harder. road work 17.50 Will John Reichert, road :==========='.==================
Fo.rchner, \Vendle & 833 Fred Vi~tor; grader work 14.00 work __ .__ 3.50 i
Co" s,:,ppJies poor farm .3.251'.'69 Otto Kne. road ".'ork 16.00 Road dist.,.".,. ~.O.,.60 fun.d-. ' G Ge
Wi!.lA!:!LEletcher, unload- R70 OHO Krie. grader work.... 20,00 829 Hennan ]. Podoll, grader i eo tt

'ing culverts, and hauling-"'--·Qritrarr};-""POiITewair.-r(jaa·-·--·-----,\'~l'k···~·-:-:7":::::-:'~:::::::'.:'::'.'.:":.-···S-.OOr man
. 7~::'~eH;;;;-;;~~;;;;d:~;;~ zoo "'8;~:: \i;;;;:~;;d;;~;,ii I~;:g '" ~~~~:"w;;~"':'~'.d'."d Z,OO i -- . .- .. , .•...... ... .. .. .

~~:s, ~UI~n;.::aln~.Or~i~~ 2.00 919 ~~:~~~~.i_~.~~ ...~~:.~~.~:.~;;~_~~~~:~-.~j~f~~.\~~-~~i~t ~.:~~~_ f~.~:'d _ I ~OL~~E~'c~~NNINGHAM, Auctioneers

9r"ii:::~~:~~~:;~~:; 1916 1O:'o"~;:~::~:~~~'~~"a~ 7100 Il"~!"~;';~~~,~:d;;- :::I~-:-:··:··:-.:;-========================:::::::!
957 .joc~::e~O·~k-··S;~;;:···~~~·. 50.00 95~~.d C~i~~~~, ~~l~~~~.~~ 25.50 .81 ~~~~ll~~:tc_t.p~:;~~ iu~:ad ~~;l~. $4i.25. 1022 ofr $187, 1024 the c~rn. brings at the eIeva~or. For any itching ski~ trouble, pilee,

plies. for s~pe~ntend.ent, •Road district Xo. 24 iund- _ w?rk _ _ 3.50 \Vhereupon board adjourned to The~eln.I~ Ihe soul of t~e mllSIC'- ~cz,em~'-Yotlt rheum, hlVt5, scaldbead.
sh.wff, and Jamtor ..._....... 8.00 950 Henry Bock" road and _ ~ 841 \\, alter Obst, grader NO\'ember 24, 1914. the mS-plflllg rythm that hers up the herpes, scabies. Doan's Ointment is

961 ~~~r~.o·~~~~~:;\·~ ..~~~~~' "30.00 R:;~~:s~f:~ N~·.- ..i5-'f~·~·~'12:l ~9 ~.~~~ Ob~~·:·;~;d·~~:~·;k· ..:::··· li:~ Char1e~ \\~ ReJnolds, Clerk. 1.':·,=·,,~t.::~::::=~=='I:~~:g~:II~td:::';~~~'::·;e::d:.:.~~~:'~'e"'o''''.'''a'''bO~x
%7 Wayne Herald, sup- 1007 J. H.- Porter, grader' 850 Cart Xumberg, grader I,

plies for e1ecti-on _. __ _._. 98.37 work _ _.: __. 97.50 work .__.,. 15.75 ORDER OF HEARING ON OR-

976 ~~ne~t.~ohrt, blacksmith- 6.85 83:o;~~~stri~:e;o·r~~:una:;- 926 ~.:~t .SchrOeder, grader 25.00 IGINAL P;ROBATIL~FWILL. ~.I;;tl:.::L~::bll:::;e:~:"'J":;;:
986C. M:. Madden, delh:ering grader'work ._ _ _ -45.50 Road district ~o.63 fund- T.he State of Ntbraska, Wayne ~~~~~~l,1e b!iI:W~=I~~:;c~iP:;-i:a;.~

baUot boxes _ _ .._. 4.0€l 835 EI'an Jenkins. -road work 7.00 S42 Anhllr Behmer, road County. ss: Urlll.ti\:.l of chronic~ :iyer 3H t
r 988 Charles \V. Reynolds, sal- 908 Howell Rees. road work 56.00 work _ _ _............ to.50 At a county ("ourt, held at the illtnUlial trouble of yea"' ••alldi"g 11...\1

.~ ior October ..._ _.._. 137.5J 1008]. H. Porter, graderwork Haskins special road fund- cOllnty courtroom, in and for said Sw &0 ~f hei."':::.::~:u~:7r':'~~m:le::~~:
~R. 1. Will: draya~ _.... .25 .- : : :.-::..--:;; - - ;-;:;.00 S:1 Rob~n Greell, r~ad work to..5U c?unt! of Wayne, on the 6th day of ~.7tf.~~. t~~ ~~ ach Remedy. Olle dose ",ill COQyi•.oe
99R John Lanson, land for Road district Xo. _I fund- . l'b9 LOUIS Scheunch. road ::\o~'emher, 1914. ("'1).. A. W OLEASO,," I·Qu. It· ulu.Uy ciVI9 w<tludufu! n·

road purposes. one. acre 200.00 799 John T. ;\fcDonilld.grader \:or.k _...._............................. 7.!?O Present, James Britton, county Hall'. Catanh cur" h' f"o~~~l~~~~~py ief within 24 h~co in the'lllMC
999 Geor~e T. Porter, salary work _... SO.50 &H Emil Rottler, road work 10.:.0 judge. BJl4 acta (U~tly upon thlO blood 1\",1 MI_' =:: a::,. b

M
::::.m:=t:;

frolll September 8 to Oe.. Road district No. 29 fU~d- r; !Y8 ~ddie Brumels, road _ In Ihe matter of the estate of f~JmN~~'F:~P~-:e.m;OI:::I~(lr FELBER'S PHARMACY

'0031:~~~~:~-~~;e~~~'~k,': :;~~',;"~;,~~~~~~~:;£~; _25 _"si£ I;;;f;';;;ddi;;;;'ll~~ "~~ ;~d~~f:;J'f;~:~,~~:d~"iI'O" =~,~;'ri'~,~.':;~; iii"""",,,;. Ana Ilnlpim Evayw.....

1006 Henry ~ethwisch,fr<eight grader work _ _. 60.50 921 \\"lliiam Bowles. sr., gra- ?f M. H. Raffert)·, praymg that thel:=====================:;
advanced .34 863 August Kre)"mborg. gra- der work ....._.._...._...._..... 40.00 I~strument filed on tbe 4th ~ay of

~~~~,~: ~: ~~~e:~~~~:~~.f~~ 1.25 R::(~ .;~~ct··N·~. 34 fund- gj5 597u~~ lev)" for road district No. ~~~~~I~:~~ l:~~i :~: ~~:~:~ ~~
:--fadge Bover, nurse ..'_' 2.80 927 Oscar Ramsey. grader 357 Gustave Grad.road work 7.00 said deceased, may be proved, ap-

1023 John L. Soules, board' work _ _ 41.85 928 Willie ~filler. road work 3.5(1 prond. probated, all~wed :lnd re-
" and care of JamesSneatb 929 Charles Lambrecht. road The ioJ1owing claims were laid corded as !he last \VIII and Testa

M

ior October __.._.... 20.00 work _. _. 7.50 over and not passed on; ffient of said ~tary A.. Rafferty, de-
1026 Henry Rethwisch, com. 1004 Leo Farran.grader work 10.00 1912-763 ior $1.50. 999 for $2. ce~sed. and Ihat the eJl:~utio? of

missioner services ..._..... 64.35 Road district Xo. 3-5 fund- 1914-108 for $16.45. 123 for said Instrument !J:1a! be.commltt~d
)030 George S. Farran, com- 901 F. R. Parker, road work 21.00 $13.06. 149 fo-r $61.50. 402 for $5, 46S and that the adminIstration of said

missioner sw:n-;ces ...__. 83.60 Road district No_ 36 fund- fOT S16.70, 532 for $11.60, 540 for estate rna)' be ~nted to Grace Raf-
1031 Eph Anderson. commis- 868 Chri!> . Pederson. grader $136.80. 541 for $157. 557 for $16.95. fert)' as execulfrlt:. .

sioner services ..__ 90.00 work _........ . _. 11.001614 for $70, 617 for $6, 624 for $12.20, Ordered, that November 30, A. D.
COllnty bridge fund- 887 George Roe. road work.... '350 625 for QJ6. 629 for $1, 630 for $3.1. 1914.. at 10 o'clock a.m..tsasslgnedfor

1025 Standard Bridge com- 888"Villiam Roe. road work 2.00,645 for $16.70,.684 for $6, 687-for hearmg said petition, 'fthen all per-
pany estimate on 1914 Road district No. 37 fund- $223.69. 688 for $34523, 696 ·for sons interested in said matter' may
bridge work and bridge. 830 FrC'd Nieman, grader $267.30, fOB for $20, 703 for 67.30, appear at a count)· court to l;ie held
materials ._..__ _ .._ .....3000.00 work _ __.._.: ..:...:.._.:: .._. tj5 704 ior $190.30, i'J6 for $54.20. 750 in and for said county, and show

General roa~ fund-- 846 "ernI3n- Krau'Se. gnder for SZ.88. 763 fOT W7.20, 764 for calise why the pra}'er of the pet:i-
839 Art Ziegler. road wOtk _ '\0.50 work __.._ _._ _ . 5.25 Sr95..80. 765 for '$13.20. 798 for tioned should not be granted; and

874 F. Schermer. grader work' 10.50 858 ~fike Mikkelson. r.oad an4 $240. 800 for $60, fin for $45, 812 that notice of the pendency of Said.r~~~i~;;~~~;i~~~~~~;;;~~t~
.

909 WiUiam. H._R~ roa.d.and.,... grader .work _ - -.. ,75.75 for $41,.817 for $87-.25,818 for $80.75, 'P~tition. and the. hearing thereOf'.b'l
grader work -..._ .._-_ ·21.00 Road district No. 39 tund- 820 for $10.50, 822 for $30.50, 823 gl~ to all persons interested in

977 A. R. Lundquist, road . 853 Fred We-Tldt, s;rader work 26.50 for $79.75, 824 for $200, 825 for saId matter by publishing a copy of
",ork _ __~. .:c 7.00 890 Sam Allen, road worlc 4.00 $99.50,~ for $16, 837 for $lj5, 843 this order in the Wayne Herald. a

Auto or motor vehicle fund- 936 George Ho~eldt,. 'road for S42. 844 for $2, 852. for $21.50, weekly' newspaper printed in said
813 A. E. Gildersleeve, roaa work _ _. .._-:-._. ·1.025 as-HOT $38. 856 for $5.09, 8tiO ~or $18, eo~nty, fo~ three suceess!ve weeks

dragging ...'0.-__._._....,..._ 7.'50 937 ~ge Hofeldt, grader 867 for $7, 811 for $3.50, 873 for prtOr to said day of beat:mg.
826'F. W. Vahlka-qlp> -road '.',. ·1- work ..._.....- .....-....._ ...- ..:...- t20.00 $10.50, SiS for $38.5(t, 876 for $35. (Seai) JAMES BRITTON.

dragging .... - 7;50 9:\9 ·B: H. Mc'Eaclum, gradu..
o

877 for $59.50, 893 for $424, 897 for N12t3 County Judge.
836 L. D. Dysa.rt, .road drag-. "".ork- ..:: -; ..: .. .-.... 1925 $104, ~. fpr $104, 899 for 356, 902

ging _._ _...:..._.._.~. 1.15 964'Fre<1 Wen4t-: 'road .ork" 3).5{} for $14.25. SlO for $i, 91Z for $33.25, JOY OF THE HUSKING PEG.
838 Rlcharo ...~Wlntet;" . road 980 Frank J. Klopping. grnder'_ • 913 for $1.7$, ~1~ for _~, 916 for Fremont T'ribune: These fine days

work :_._._.._ .. '.00 ;work :.._. ..~:~~-:-.134.25- M2. 920 fo.r ~.50, 923 for $308.55, u,e.~an.in$ide.the,huskingpegleadsl "':';;.L.::::o:.::~
~ ;:;~r~.~~~~~~' .. r~~l\.75 984'~~~.:y:~~~~~~.'.~;~~~~1~24:OO -~ ~;;r~::'!:;; e ~f%ff~; .:Ie~:~:f~os~~~c~~tj~~:.nfi~~d i~~~ .
862.John Dunn, road--~.o 5 985.'Fra.n~ J. 'Klopping~~~dei $9~Q-5. 958. for $42', 959 for-~ }J60 denude· the .g~lden ears, filling the It IS not necessary to bribe your .:children to sweep or wi~otber
87-2 Andr~w Sta,91m.. _ _'!Vork:.-~.,;.,~...~;;... ..-"-'-;0--::/,"24.zs for f17. 962 for' $41. 963 fOf ~62, ,Wagon with tne wo:nde~ maize.. work when you let them know where you get, yout' lpea.ts.

_ dragg'lng .._~..=- 5 ~oad 50 ~. sO: :the rat~ta~-tat ~lP.on th.e sldeboar~s We have every kind of meat there is, and .when your children,. or
~,George J. D;Jvis,- 88S,j.C. - - , ~.sw«~ mUSK .than Beethovens yourself, ",-ant them, you can get them.

.:. -~:~t~ ...~"-.,..;~. 989 for :;~~~~~t~O~J:::i;:~~~Oi:~:
~ c, ,_,' .~~.~

, ~usic iI. ~~ed.c.b,;~he·llixty.«!Its
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING POINTS~IN WAYNE .COUNTY I~-;~
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UndslWsar.
The Best Li'hes Ih1'he Country

. Money,Sa\'ing~'
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